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1»! youni; ladies of our 
town i'elebrated their 89th 
tiirthdavs Monday, Nov. 6 
They are twins Vera Doyle 
and Velrna ,V1i<'rary They 
have lived in Cisco for 84 
sears and livi-d toKcther for 
the l.i.st 28 years. "We’ve 
:ie\ei had a fi^ht. We’ve 
di.socreed, but never 
fiiui;ht," they said They are 
from a family ithe HaKur 
laniilyi of 12 children. Five 

% and three «iris are still 
livini; The oldest will be 93 
year I'ld on Jan. 17, and the 
> ‘̂ iiffsl IS 72 years old. 

•hippy Kirltiday!

Ih tter net ready for the 
;r u.s I he C isco Chamber 

o! ! iiiimerce is sponsoring 
the Kinn Hoyal Bros. Circus 
which will be here Thursday, 
Nov 16, at Chesley Field 
parkins lot Tickets are 
available from Chamber of 
• oiiimerce board members, 
at the ctiamber office, and at 
Ihe C ISCO Fh-ess. You can 
save money by purchasing 
your tickets in advance.

Cisco FFA To Receive 
.Award At Convention

The C isco FFA Chapter 
^ lec^ive a Bronze 
Fmblcm National Chapter 
Safety Award this week at 
the National FFA Conven
tion in Kansas City.

Ken Drozeski, president of 
the Cisco FFA Chapter, and 
Jiniinie Cearley, advisor, 
will rei-eive ihe award.

The Cisco FFA Chapter 
worked hard to receive this 
National Safety Award. The 
National FFA Convention is 
attended by 27,000 to 30,000 
FFA members from all over
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Cisco High School and 
Junior High close out their 
1989 football season this 
week The seventh and 
eighth grade, and junior var
sity team host Jim Ned 
Thursday night at Chesley 
Field Action will start at 5 
p in. with the seventh grade 
game On Friday night, the 
liOboes travel to Jim Ned. 
The game scheduled to begin 
at 7:30 p.m. I>et‘s all go out 
and show these young men 
our support

The Cisco Junior College 
Wranglers end their season 
with a 3 p.m. Saturday game 
at Hanger Junior College.

20th Century Club 
To Hold Bake 
Sale Nov. 20

The ’20lh Century Club will 
hold a bake sale on Wednes
day. Nov. 15, at the First Na
tional Bank from 9 a.m. until 
all items are sold. All pro
ceeds to aid in the operations 
of the Cisco Public IJbrary.

January 20 Date Set By Hospital 
Board For Tax Rollback Election

the United States and Puerto 
Rico.

The advisors of the Cisco 
FFA C hap ter, Tommy 
Claborn and Mr. Cearley, 
are proud of the diligent ef
fort the members of the 
Cisco FFA have worked to 
receive this award. The 
diligent effort put forward 
by these members, who will 
become better leaders for 
the agriculture industry in 
the fu tu re , should be 
reflected in the Community 
of Cisco.

The E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hospital board 
met in special session last 
F'riday and set January 20, 
1990, as the date for a 
rollback election on Cisco 
hospital district taxes.

The election was called 
after the required number of 
signatures on a rollback peti
tion were verified, according 
to Bob Conner, board presi
dent.

Of the 707 signatures on 
the petition, 689 were 
verified as registered voters 
in the district, according to 
Nancy Trout, E astland 
County tax assesso r- 
collector. Some 360 verified 
signatures were needed to

Christmas Ideas 
To Be Featured 
At Open House

West Texas Utilities and 
Cisco High School 
Homemaking Department 
will hold th e ir annual 
‘‘CTiristmas Kitchen Crafts 
and Decorating Ideas” Mon
day, Nov. 13, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the high school homemaking 
department.

Admission will be free, 
and free cookbooks will be 
given. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

r Thousands 
read The 

Cisco Press 
all week long!

JO  ANN CERMIN prepares her G ingerbread  House for the  first- 
ever G ingerbread House C ontest w hich w ill be held in conjunction 
w ith  C hristm as M arket a t the H ilton  Nov. 18-19. Cash prixes w ill be 
aw arded . (Photo  C ourtesy Evelyn Valek)

(Gingerbread House Contest To Be Held 
At Christmas M arket At The Hilton
The first-ever Ginger

bread House Contest will be 
held in conjunction with the 
annual ( hristmas Market at 
ttie Hilton in Cisco Nov. 
18-19. Sponsored by the Con
rad N. Hilton Memorial Park 
& Community Center direc
tors, contest winners will 
receive $25 far first prize, $15 
for .second and $10 for third.

There will be one category 
of entries. Participants may 
be child or adult, male or 
female, one person, or group 
of people.

'The entries must be 
homemade gingerbread, all 
parts of the house and 
decorations must be edible, 
and handmade (purchased

cookies and candies such as 
jelly beans and mints are ac
ceptable). The overall size 
must not exceed 12 inches in 
depth, 16 inches in width, 
and 12 inches in height.

C ontestan ts should 
register by Nov 15 so ade 
quate display'Space will b ' 
available. Entries must bi> 
delivered to the Hilton by 8 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, and 
may not be picked up until 
Sunday, Nov. 19, between 5-6 
p.m.

Winners will be determin
ed by v isito rs  to the 
Christmas Market, and the 
entry receiving the largest 
number of votes will be 
declared first prize winner;

T A

call an election.
The board voted in 

September to increase the 
tax rate from 12.7 cents per 
$100 valuation to 28 cenU per 
$100 valuation. The increase 
was necessary to keep the 
30-bed hospital open, accor
ding to hospital officials.

If a rollback is approved, 
the rate would be dropped to

14.1 cents per $100 valuation. 
Hospital Administrator IXm 
Henry said.

Opponents to the recent 
tax increase submitted the 
rollback petition, stating the 
hospital board had been told 
several times through com
munity polls and a referen
dum that residents do not 
want taxes increased.

Why Should I Join The 
Chamber of Commerce?
QUESTION: Why should 

you be a member of the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce?

ANSWER: Your support 
and input is needed to help 
our community progress.

QUESTION: Do you have 
to on a business to be a 
m em ber of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce?

ANSWER: No, there are 
both Individual and Business 
memberships.

QUESTION: Actually, 
what is the Cisco CTiamber of 
Commerce?

ANSWER: An organiza
tion of individual men, 
women and businesses that 
have joined together to work 
for the solution of their 
m utual community and 
business problems. Our com
munity has opportunities 
which individuals working 
alone can not accomplish, 
but by working with others, 
pooling time and resources, 
important accomplishments 
can be made.

QUESTION: How do I join 
the Cisco CTiamber of Com
merce?

ANSWER: Call 442-2537!!!

Community Christmas To Be 
Discussed By Civic League

Plans for the upcoming 
Community C hristm as 
Celebration at the Hilton will 
be the main topic of discus
sion when the Cisco Civic 
League meets Thursday,

Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Room of First 
National ^ n k .

All members of the Civic 
League are encouraged to be 
at this important meeting.

Christmas Market At 
The Hilton In Cisco
The Christmas Market at 

the Hilton in Cisco has again 
attracted a variety of craft
speople from many different 
areas of the state, in addition 
to many local participants.

Christmas shoppers will 
be able to find many 
Christmas toys and articles, 
crocheted items, quilts, 
baskets, ceram ics, per
sonalized and creative 
clo th ing , everlasting  
wreaths and flowers, wooden

to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 20. A 
food concession will be open 
during the shopping hours.

Many of the participating 
m erchants .are donating 
items which will be given as 
door prizes. Drawings will

be held at regular intervals 
toys, and decorated paper
products for gift-wrapping.

An exciting new feature of 
th is y e a r 's  C hristm as 
Market will be a ginger
bread ho'ise contest offering 
cash prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd plac« winners. The winn
ing entries will be determin
ed by votes cast by the 
Christmas Market shoppers. 
The Christmas Market will 

be open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on Saturday, Nov. 18, and 1 
through the weekend to 
aw ard the a ttendance 
bonuses. Visitors do not have 
to be present to win, but do 
have to register at the 
Market in order to be eligi
ble.

Circus Coining To Town 
On Thursday, Nov. 16

second highest number, se
cond place; third highest, 
third prize.

For a donation of 15 per
cent of the sale price to the 
Hilton Coimnunily Center, 
entries may be sold by the 
participants at the comple
tion of the Market.

For registration, please 
call Jo Ann Cermin, Hilton 
Director, at (817 ) 442-3200 
after 6 p.m., or the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, 
(817) 442-2537.

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 'the 
gigantic King Royal Bros. 
Circus, America’s second 
largest big top circus is com
ing to Cisco with interna
tionally  known circus 
superstars represented in a 
widely varied program of 
almost two hours duration.

The circus will erect the 
huge canvas tent at the foot
ball stadium parking lot and 
shows are scheduled Nov. 16 
at 5 and 7 p.m., under the 
sponsorship of Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

To make this remarkable 
program possible, a huge 
number of skilled and ac
complished performers and 
trained animals have been 
recruited from throughout 
the circus world. Some of the
dazzling acts and attractioinis 
lined up for this all new pro
duction include Uttle Miss

Sophia on the aerial ladder, 
Qklahoma Shorty and his 
novelty western specialties, 
Miss Gi-Gi on the swinging 
trapeze; ponderous perform
ing pachyderms, the King 
Royal Jungle Cats, and of 
course, those masters of 
merriment Fumbles and 
Sparkles, the crazy circus 
clowns. In all, the perfor
m ance includes many 
feature displays that are 
packed with action from 
start to finish.

Special reduced rate 
tickets are available from 
Chamber of Commerce 
board members, at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice, or at The Cisco Press.

Tickets for children under 
11 years of age will be $2 in 
advance and $3 at the gate. 
Tickets for everyone 11 
years and older will be $4 in 
advance and $5 at the gate.

PHILLIP GATTIS JOE CAMPBELL ANGELO WI1.LIAM.S
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Loboes Travel To Jim  Ned 
For Final Game of Season

CHESTER VERA

The Cisco High School 
Loboes will travel to Jim Ned 
Friday night where they will 
take on the Jim Ned Indian.s 
in the final football game of 
the 1989 season. Game lime 
will be 7:30 p.m.

Last Friday night the Lo
boes lost a hard-fought battle 
against the Dublin Lions at

Chesley Field. The score was 
lO-to-0.

Cisco Junior High School 
and Junior Varsity will play 
Jim Ned here Thursday to 
close their season. The sev
enth grade team will play al 5 
p.m., followed by the eighth 
grade game and junior var
sity game.

Prison List To Drop To Twelve Wednesday
The ‘‘final dozen” poten

tial state prison sites were 
expected to be announced 
Wednesday.

Presently the Eastland 
County application is among 
26 still in consideration. 
Originally 46 applied and20

have been deleted. After 
Wednesday the short list of 
12 locations will be in con
tention for the six prisons to 
be built by the state.

It is understood that there 
are to be three large (2,250- 
bed) facilities and three small,

1,000-bcd facilities.
Eastland County 's appli

cation was for either size, as 
were the following countys 
which arc still in contention: 
Dallas, Childress, Baylor,

Continued

’People For Progress’ Respond To Critics
Active workers for People 

for Progress are taking their 
share of criticism for sup
porting the 28 cents tax rate 
needed to operate E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
until legislation aimed at 
aiding rural hospitals can be 
activated.

Our aim is certainly not to 
hurt any one person or group 
of people. All of our sup
porters from day workers to 
business owners to profes
sionals have been hit hard by . 
the sluggish economy. We ' 
ask those who oppose us to 
consider that we, too, are 
taxpayers and that our i 
numbers include people of i 
all economic levels. We are 
united in our belief that if we 
are willing to sacrifice a lit
tle now to pay the tax, it will 
pay dividends in the future of 
our community. We are con
vinced that the hospital is 
absolutely essential to the 
future of our town and its 
people.

Many of us grew up in the 
area  and enjoyed the 
privilege .of a fine public 
school system, profited from 
having an excellent junior 
college where we could pur
sue higher education at a 
minimal cost, and had ac
cess to tne best of medical 
care at the local hospital. We 
are among the ones who 
were able to find employ
ment here. Most of us are 
married and rearing our 
children in the Cisco area. 
Some of us are day workers 
whose jobs subject them dai
ly to injuries and accidents 
which demand immediate 
attention. Don’t you feel that 
our children are due the 
same privileges that we 
have had?

Another segment of people 
in our movement is the 
slightly older group, many of 
whom are still working but 
have reared their children. 
Many of this group are 
c a re ta k e rs  for elderly  
parents and what a Godsend 
it is to be able to hospitalize 
them when necessary at 
E.L. Graham  Memorial 
Hospital; we can tend their 
daily needs and stay on our 
jobs without making long, 
expensive drives.

Another segment of our 
movement includes many 
retirees. A large number of 
them were among those who 
made contributions to the 
fund raised to build the 
hospital in 1969 in the hope 
that it would be there for 
them in their old age. Over 
700 Cisco residents share in 
that investment! Others 
declined to contribute. Still 
others have moved into the 
area since 1969, but ALL -  
co n trib u to rs , non-
co n trib u to rs , and
latecomers -  have shared 
alike in the benefits and 
safeguards afforded by the 
local hospital. Some have 
had their lives prolonged; 
some had their lives spared 
because the hospital was 
near.

Our critics fall into two 
major categories: 1) Those 
who would close the hospital 
with total disregard for 
hospital employees who 
woidd be without jobs and 
for the $600,000 in payroll 
and local purchases which 
pour into the local economy. 
2) Others would like to keep 
the hospital, but they don't 
want to pay the tax. People 
for Progress feel that 1) 
keeping the hospital is

crucial 2) that the fairest 
and most practical way to 
keep it is through the 28 
cents tax levy. This decision 
has come after an intensive 
study of the precarious situa
tion in which all rural 
hospitals find themselves 
through no fault of their own 
management or operation. 
The great majority of area 
towns have liad the same 
problems as Cisco which 
have chosen to keep their 
hosp itals by c rea tin g  
hospital districts which have 
full authority to levy taxes 
according to the current 
needs of the hospital. Surely 
so many can’t be wrong!

People for Progress are 
learning daily that the senior 
citizens for whom the opposi
tion has cried crocodile tears 
are among the most ardent 
supporters of our effort to 
keep the hospital open, and 
over and over, they have 
a.ssured us that they are will
ing to pay the tax in order to 
keep medical assistance 
near.

This humble scribe just 
paid her taxes in late Oc
tober. It pinched a little, but 
it surely left a warm feeling 
inside me to know that I had 
done my civic duty for my 
town, my neighbor, and even 
myself.

Join our movement! Help 
us keep the hospital! VOTF' 
NO against a tax rollback!

Janelle Schrader 
Evelyn Bailey 

Publicity Committee
PEOPI£ FOR PROGRESS
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F r o m  Pa>;t* O n e .. .

Prison
Dawson, Howard, Jones, 
Stephens, Pecos, Frio, Siarr, 
Colorado, Freestone, San 
Jacinto, Angelina and Jeffer
son.

IJic following applied for 
the small units; and are still in 
contention: Gray, Wichita, 
Taylor, Bell, Medina, Kar
nes, Bee, Polk and Jasper.

Only Tyler applied for the 
smaller laeilily.

The final do/.en sites will 
be asked to attend a public 
hearing m Austin on Mon
day, Nov. 13lh at which both 
sides will be heard. The 12 
sues will be narrowed to six 
on that day it is understood.

Saveyour
skin*
could
save
your
life.

Tho »wn CO« do mo#o to your * » «  
»Kon bum » Ovoroipowro to Ibo 
m« CO« abo lood lo ik»" concur H 
you work 1« »k# or o»o O am 
«otiKippOf. bo »oASrbio Avo*d pro
longed O"poiu»e Cover up Cut 
down o« tbo cKotk#» oI A*« concor 

p'f your At«. Sove N

Joe Bishop Is 
New Deputy

A new Eastland County 
Deputy Sheriff is Joe Bishop, 
who came to cast land County 
from the Rice Police Depart
ment in Navarro county, 
having also been an investi
gator in Palo Pinto county 
and a deputy sheriff in 
Stephens County, Deputy 
Bishop has been in law en
forcement for 14 years, and 
he holds an intermediate cer-

I#«*« hf

•mar kail I i > U C

Potting Shed
> Greenhouse

Florist & Garden Center
1502 Park Drive 442-1249

• I
5 gal. Crepe Myrtle

Reg. 12"’ NOW 9’^
1 gal. Crepe Myrtle

Reg. 4”  NOW 3’^
Chinese Holly Burford Holly 
Dward Youpon Holly Red Top

1 gal. Texas Sage 4*̂  
Redding Plants 

30% OFF Selected Silk Flowers

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3.349 for 
a subscription.

C105

MINI WARFIIOIJSE
s t o r a g f :

As low US$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical w ork and other 
remodeling needs.

442-19.33 or 442-1880

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all tyoes of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Hob H allm ark, 442- 
2127.___________C105

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of AvenueN,ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Homes, Additions, Remod
eling, Cabinet W ork, Concrete, 
Carpet, Mini Blinds.

Rcferencet On Request.
442-1709 n-io.

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
Si bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

The
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards
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tificate.
"It has been very busy and 

enjoyable here," says deputy 
bishop, who along with his 
wife, Alvetta and his two 
unmarried daughters, is liv
ing in Olden. They expect to 
eventually relocate near Car- 
■K>n. Besides one daughter in 
lemeniary school and one in 

high school, the Bishop's 
have two manied daughters 
and two grandchildren. Mrs. 
bishop once worked in 
Eastland for the eastland 
county dispatch.

Although he was bom in 
Gorman, Joe Bishop attended 
Rreckenridge schools, where 
he graduated, he also attended 
Weatherford Jr. College.

Deputy Bishop says that he 
prefers county wide law en
forcement and that he likes 
living in the country, and 
hunting and Fishing.

Joe Bishop will be replac
ing Frank Saylors, who will 
be leaving the Sheriff’s Dept, 
to become a city officer, and 
David franklin will become 
acting Chief deputy and will 
serve civil papers, according 
to Sheriff dee hogan.

Other deputies arc: Ben 
Sancillo. Don griffilh, and 
Cathy Kanady, whoisthc jail 
administrator.

WATCH FOR THE 
S IG N S ...

JIM  SCHRADER. ARA MANAGER a t Cisco 
J u n io r  C o lleg e , is  p ic tu re d  w ith  th e  
cheerleaders chosen to rep resen t the school 
th is year. They are  w earing  ou tfits  w hich w ere 
fu rn ished  by Mr. Schrader. Amy H arrison , 
head cheerleader from  B reckenridge, said , 
‘‘We rea lly  apprec ia te  all of J im ’s help and 
su p p o rt.”

Mtiimuin lc|*l I«*
motwcycln commtfcial buses 
tnd liiht tiucks m lural io m s  of 
lutwiteli 
highwtys

■ destituted

Still the mMimuin legal speed 
peimitted in most ki|hw*y rones

...it’ s to your ufety 
idvMtaft.

A couflmi imHiidti Ira«
Ik* Ors iKNpwt

COACH Rick F raz ie r, Leigh C allarm an , and 
J i l l  R e y n o ld s  o f C isco  J u n io r  C o llege 
p resen ted  the p rogram  a t F irs t In d u stria l A rts 
C lub.

First Industrial Arts Club Hears 
About e j e  Project At Meeting

In its Oct. 19 meeting, the 
F'irsl Industrial Arts Club 
was treated to a very in
teresting program led by 
Cisco Junior College Coach 
Rick F’razier with the 
assistance of l/eigh Callar
man and Jill Reynolds, CJC 
students.

Mrs. Charlotte Speegle is 
director of a program at CJC 
known as YES program. She 
was unable to be present at 
the club program, but Mr. 
Frazier is assistant in this 
work. He explained that the 
purpose of YEIS, Youth Ex-

* Video C enter *
]& Balloons For Sale^  Come See O ur Selection 

Mylars $2.80 - Latex 930 
\  Over 2,000 Movies In
/  Stock-Nintendo

Service All M akes VCR's
621 Conrad Hilton 442-2150

perience Success program,
^ is to encourage and assist 

the potential school dropout 
to stay in school and make a 
successful life. He spoke of 

.some difficulties in carrying., 
out this work. Every student 
who enrolls is required to 
follow all instructions, apply 
himself or herself diligently, 
give no discipline problems, 
and follow all rules and 
regulations of the college. 
Otherwise, they are dismiss
ed from the program and 
sent home inunediately.

I.eigh and Jill, who are 
assistants to Mrs. Speegle 
and Mr. F'razier, told of their 
part in this work. They said 
they found the work quite 
difficult but very satisfying, 
especially when the students 
really try and show improve
ment in their studies.

The club members were 
very impressed with the in
formation given by Mr. 
Frazier, Jill and I.eigh. Most 
members had not known of 
this work being done at our 
college.

Don't Feel Guilty! 
Look & Feel Better Now!

Don’t Wait Until After 
The Holidays To 

Get In Shape
Start Aerobic 
Classes NOW! 

Enjoy All Those Holiday 
Goodies (iiiilt Free

Get A Headstart On 
That New Year’s 

Resolution To Finally 
Lose That Weight

American Legion Hall
500 Ave. E.

$25 per month 
Unlimited Visits 

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 to 9:20 a.m.
5:15 to 6:10 p.m.

Beginners
Low Impact Classes 

M on.-Fri. 6:15-7:00

First Baptist Church To Have 
Lay Renewal November 17-19

A lay renewal weekend wil 
be held at First Baptist 
Church Nov. 17-19, according 
to an announcement by Rev. 
Jim Manning, pastor.

The lay renewal weekend 
will focus on complete com
mittment of self to Christ. A 
group of dedicated men and 
women from other churches 
and coininun'ities will be at 
F'irst Baptist Church to 
share what Christ means in 
their lives. The coordinator 
of the group is Jesse Ed
wards, a layman from 
Graham.

The church is preparing 
for this event with cottage 
prayer meetings every Tues
day and Thursday night. 
Church members are urged 
to attend these prayer 
meetings as well as the 
regularly scheduled Wednes-

day prayer meeting at the 
church at 6 .30 p.m.

The lay renewal weekend 
will begin with a covered 
dish supper at 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday, Nov. 17. All church 
members are encouraged to 
set aside this entire weekend 
for l.a\ Renewal.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
f For Sunday Paper)

Mountain'Man Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Lacy - Owner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
WaU Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
CustoigLAspen Paneling

Cisco - The east land of Texas CllM

CISCO LIBRARY 
HOURS 

MON. WED. 
FRI.

1:30-4:30 P.M.

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADLINES: 

M ( m d a y ,  5 :0 0  p . m
(For Thursday Paper And’
Tliursday, 5:00 p.m.
. (For Sunday Paper)

Mrs. Evelyn Fry, club 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. She asked 
Mrs. Ruby I,ee Pirtle, who 
attended the Fall Board 
Meeting and Workshop in El 
Paso, on Sept. 29-Oct. 1, to 
tell of some interesting ex
periences she had at the 
meeting. Mrs. Pirtle spoke 
of many club projects and 
departments of work that 
are expected of all federated 
clubs. Many lovely activities 
were planned for those in at
tendance.

Mrs. Fry adjourned the 
meeting until Nov. 2.

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT’S
Halloween 
Candy 
1/2 Price

Sather’s 
Cookies 
3 pkg. $1.00

Children’s
Tights
99c

10 All
Purpose Cloths 

$1.29
Blankets
$6.57
to
$9.99

Winter
Caps & Golves

Layaway Now 
For Christmas!

Crafts and  Gifts by Betty

Handpainted T-Shirts • Potpourri Hats
Ceramics • Pillows & Ribbons
Jewelry • All Size Stuffed Pillows
Fancy Hats • Pin Cushion Hats

Betly White 
808 L 13th 
Cisco, Tx. 76437 »

S o m e t h i n g  H e u j  I n  C Ib c o .

C90

n
Q

u u
I I .

C  h  u  r  c l i

”E a t t la n d  C o u n ty 'u  tU eruh ip  C a n ta r"

Sunday:

10:00 A.M. Coffee «1 Donuts 
with the pastor 

10:30 A.M. Word l( Worship 
Service

6:00 PM Evangelistic Service

if  pou like 101)ear about ...

Wednesday:

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurnl)

7:30 P.M.
Bible Study

... and luanl i^our cliilbrcn lo learn of ifiiii
Paotor John C. JonsB, presents tha living Christ through the 

message of 'faith* weekly. A 'faith oriented Spirit-nU ed  church 
of signs It miracles.*

Our larger new sanctuary is conipieled on the Ihi ce 
acres joining our "family center" at 600 E. 8lh ' 

(Hwy 80). Join us "where going to church is fuii."
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t Paul V l̂jHams Carbon, Texas
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Kaihe reei'iveil a linpii). 
I.tipe plaque, haniier ami 
111'Un

Her spon.snis "e re  Iluy.s- 
N-I k'll.s .Saliin. 1 i'll ami Hex'.s 
line Stop, ll-.Save I'har- 
iiiaei. .Inn Movían. KulU'ii 
Motor ho., I..). I’ittman, 
Mr.s. I'll') .sehlap, Nannie. 
MeMe ami I’apaw ami 
spei 'ia l thank.s to an 
aiioii) inou.s (loiior Also 
thank lou (o tho.se who

houpht the r l ia n e e s  
Kveryone was .sopeiierou.s in 
Iheir piviiip.

Sinee Aupusl Kallye tia.s 
.starteli eoinpetinp in some 
prelirnniaries peltmp ready 
for next year's national.s.

Her first papeiil wa.s 
.Slarliplil on Oel 4 m Hurst 
Kallye won heautv, s(K'i lal 
event leostumel, ptiolopenie 
and overall poilfoho .Site 
received four lrophie,s. a 
irown and $liO tx’anty fee 
pant to imMi Nationals 

Kallye al.so eompeted at 
(iniperhread m Dallas on 
Del 14. .She placed first 
alternate m Ix'auly and won 
best s p o r t s w e a r ,  most 
Imautiful and portfolio .Stie 
reeeiveil Irophies and ban
ners plus $'200 off beauty fees 
at pitto .slate Inals 

Also on Del 28, Kallye 
eom pe ted  at Kids of 
Amerita  at Cisco flinti 
.SeliiKil .She piai ed second 
alternate, won ph'itoneruc 
and play weai

Kallye still hold- tier .Slate 
(¿ueen Idle for t-'antastic 
Kids and is looking forward 
to their world parent in 
Klorida m Pf.in.

Slie hues miHli'lmp on 
stane and meetinn new 
friends Thanks anain to 
everyone who support.s 
Kallye m tu-r noals

NKVV.SI'APKR 
I)F.ADI INKS:
Monday, 5:(M) p.m. 
(F'or Tliur.sday Paper) 

And
I hursday, 5:00 p.ni.
(I'or Sunday I’apcr)

S a le  Driving» T ip s Irom  K honda
It ivon'l be long until we start having yviniei weather 
■\ie you prepared in case of vehicle bieakdown ’ 
begin now to w intcri/e your car. Store blankets, t- tiv, 
Hashliglit, fi.v-it flat,and walking sIkk’s in '.our mink 
It you're going on a long trip, put some jerky and yvater 
in till* car. If you have to sit arul wait for help to arris.a, 
;i .'ii.n k might lx* welcomed Don't get caught iiii|)re 
p;iicd.

■ m -rtP
I  KIidiuU Pipkin

UtlciISlVl
I  ÍMímuí;
H tiiNlrudor

( all 442-4470 
Classes I'orming Now
Delensive Driving 
Keduces \oiir .\iito 
Irisiiranee \iW c  

AllHiated Driving .School

I I \ s  ri,AM ) ( ’(>1 \  lA 
■ m i I \S I \  I DUIMNC; ( ’LASS
I  S a llird .iv  C lasses

^ I
Khonda I’ipkin > 

Defensiu' Driving _ 
Insirneior ■

^ 0  F A R M  & R A A /C / v

^  301 N SEAMAN
EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 
(817) 629 2173 or 629-8035

V V i n i e r  F e e d i n g

CUBES $137.50?
i i i I S SH O W  Y O U  HOW !!

l-.a- ii.iiul < I Hint V IS v e ry  f o r tu n a te  th is  y e a r  to  h a v e  a n  al>Hiul.int 
sujTply ot liav a n d  g r a s s .  S o  y o u  c a n  .SAVlv M O N h A  an il  n l t l i / o  
the  diA to ia g o .  W e c a n  sell  y o u  C’o l lo n s e e d  C a k e  (A ih es  (o ld  
p ioc iv i-A : d o u b l e  p r o te in  to  g ra in  c u b e s )  fo r  (Tilly .S 275 .no . II v in i 
i iD i.iuU ', t e e d  NO p e r  d a y  p e r  a n im a l  - y o u  n e e d  o n ly  2 1/211 ( \S( 
to  yet the  - l i n e  p r o te in  T h e r e t o r e ;  ,S27.‘T.nO -( 2 =  S I .^ 7 . .NO. 'i 'oii 
I1ÌU 'I I' i \ e  .u n p le  g r a s s  o r  h a y  lo  d o  th is .

l '.a - t l ,u )d  I m i  in  ik: R a n c h  ( ' e n t e r  a l s o  o f f e r s  a  .^29r l i c i in d  l e e d  to i  
o n e .  s i  NOAH) d e l i v e r e d  to  y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  T h i s  a l s o  r e i i i i i r e s  a 
g o o d  s i i p p h  o l  h a y  o r  g r a s s  a n d  w e  I x d i e v e  w e  h a v e  t l i e  l o r a g e  

s u p p i \  t l i i ' '  y e a r

\Ae hav e a y o i id  s u p p ly  o f  g r a in  e ii tx 's ,  ( \ S C  c u b e s  ik; li( |iiid  l e e d .  
.Alt eonüU cTed  to  h c lp  y o n  s a v e  d o l la r s .
A n a l )  / e  y o u r  [Tailiciilar s i l i ia l io n .
{ ( iiMtii e ii tx 's  m a v  Ix* y o i i r  c h e a p e s i  fe c d  it y o n  d o  n o t  li.iv e  lito 
l 'U a y e  .is i i i a h l e ).
S I '>0 0 0  y i a m  y l ib es  (rr .'v# p e r  d a y = 4 7 .5 g  
,S2"Ñ 0 0  ( ’S C  e u lx ’s (ci' 2 1 /2# p e r  day=.3.T.2c‘
$1 .ÑO 0 0  liy|uid l e e d  (á) I ,V4# p e r  d a y = l

/ I I, r, l.■̂ '■.|, , ' ' l s 0  0 0 o ; l l

IIOVv M U C I I  W l l  L Y O U  S P H N i r . ’'.M l l . L l N  r i l h  B1 A N K .S  

# ( 'aille f.'I>^‘ 1'Cí‘d l’rico # Days Td l''e(‘(l Total

X X

S ........................I c a n  s a v e  w i t h .................................................I e ( ‘(l .

( OMK s m : iss - w i: w a m  l o  m : L r \ o i



gage m ent •
Editor:

We are sometimes prone 
to believe what we see on the 
television, what we hear on 
the radio and what we read 
in the pafiei s when in fact we 
know that the messaiie that 
IS beinu piei^enUd b \  these 
news affiliates are bias to 
the point tlie\ are soineliines 
untruthful.

A i4ood example is the T \ 
coveraue of the diffeienl 
ureas where the lepresen- 
latixes of the Texas Depai t-

11 lent of Corrections visited 
to inspect the proposed site 
for a maximum security 
prison system to be located.

F,ach of the television sta
tions covered the visits of 
these representatives did not 
Hive equal time to the pro’s 
and con's of tho>e areas out
side of the Abilene area. 
The> did i;et good coverage 
of the con's by their visit 
lovering the Abilene pro- 
[M>sal for a maximum securi- 
l\ III is< n s\stem got all of

the pro’s recognitions not 
any con's wlien in fact 
reliable information is that 
Austin has received more 
letters from Abilene people 
who are opposed to the 
prison system in Abilene 
tlian any other area.

It is hard to believe that 
there will be enough votes in 
the upcoming election to 
mar the possibilities of 
Eastland I'ouhty getting a 
maximum security prison

When Snyder. Texas, was 
wanting a maximum securi
ty prison there were many 
who opposed their propo.sal 
and in louder terms than am

1 3 "hini-Trout
H, ■ .ill.I i.ikc pl.i. 0 at Mangiini Hap-

;i i-ii |M iivi ('hurt h between Tarhon
n . Ill n' .mill asllind, Icxas.

. .Ill ( -Ml Ineiuls and relatives ol
iiIki 1 1 ' ■ ihe laimly arc invited to at-

' 'r  ■ , 1 1. lid

f i r  \

' Î Î O  1 - I J . N K  i i i i i i i l M ’ r

, i U ) l  6 2 9 - 3 1 8 2

1 i I'clegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
.»lid flciing Star

iiirNdiiv, Novemher 9, 1989

KASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranker, Texas 76470

647-1302
UtNDER

R A N tilK
Nifc Frame, 3 Ixlrm., 1 bath. Cl*, fenced in 
Hodges Oak Parks Aikiition. I*iieed to sell. 
Auraelive brick stucio, 3 bilrm., 2 hath, remod 

• I, C'M/A, fireplace, 2 car gar.
Starter home, Iraino , 2 hdrrn , I baih, CH/A in 
good localion, cheap.
Very Nice trame, 3 bilrin., 1 bath, ceiling faasin 
every riKim. fenced back) aid vc ilh l.irge storage 
building CH/A, gocxl IcKalion. owner finance. 
MeailowbrcKik aiidn. brick, 3 bcimi. 2 bath, 
virojge building . assumable FHA loan. CH/A, 
Iraine, 2 bdrm.. 1 balh, ceiling fans, 1 car 
garage
2.9 acres w iih large frame house, .< txlrm., 2 1/4 
balh, has extra lot with hook up Kor mobile 
home Possible owner finance.,
.9356 acre with nice frame house, 3 bdrm., I 
balh, ceiling fans, cellar. Assumable loan. 
Frame2bdmi., I bath,CH/A.2car garage,large 
k)l. Early terms.
10 lots for sale m the IhghlaiKl Heights Aildi
lion.

Shirlcv (iritfilh 647-1635

39 acres partial in cultivation and partial in
WCKXlcd

Hwy 80 East, 24 69 acres with 1/4 minerals.
80 acres, 5 irrigation wells, pit, irrigaiion 
equipment and 2 gas wells good fences.
Lee Road, Lake Leon, water front, nice frame,
2 bdrm., 1 balh, with boat dock on deeded lol 
with stalf water.
Halicnbcck Rd., 2 deeded lots with nice Irame : 
bdrm., 2 balh home. Priced to sell.
48Q acres with Lake Pavalions, barK’cuc. pits, 
fish fryer, picnics tables, restrooms, storage Inilld 
mg, price reduced. Staff water

EASTLAND
Nice tiante3 bdnii..2bath. CH. fireplace, biiilions. 
on corner lol.
Come Sec the selection of MUD homes available, 
some with HUD Insured Financing available. Wc 
need listings in the Ranger and Lake Leon area.s 
Call one of our agents or come by and give us the op 
portunity to serve you if you w ant to sell or icliK-ate 
'Equal Mousing Opportunity.'

Hobby L. Little 639-2288 
Lllcn Bollinger 647-3160 
D.H. Cozart Jr. Broker

CPRIÜ4

C o u t \ t t y
«rAl fSTÂTt

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll F-ree 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4.^65 for 
infomiation. (No Rentals Please)

lliithw ay SO Easl 
...lalui' l, Fesas 7(>448

r/25 629-8391
I A M  I \ M )

I t \  lK*i i l K l l N i t i i i  t im i i ?
j i l  iibD bl V i U '.rm  H A .K m ttd

*. lu kit i I) k n ;m T 9
i ‘Kl I ! .  UK. t b .ilh  h tunc  am i 25 
»•' i|>t.TMo lor man> um’n | oh

• * «'il I rame iiukIn s«hiu' Hork ^  is 
' >1 I I :i ’
. • 2 \  I I N K ( 1* Dior quiik sale! 

tilt .1 t \r. ot«| liiK 2 /, hath homo in cxilusi^c 
9 '̂ «f io .•(! Biiilt ins tKroiii.>litiut IVoft'ssional 
' sprinkler \>N X 'D iK K  I* .'5

.' •• h i I CKt.MNMMlDUOMI- Spacious 
' iK'aii'iruI kililicn. suiikt n I K, sauna, 

• ; (. Al I lODAV
X ! KV l l \  IM ; IV l'OW VI VT’ail\ m\* laree 

mie llv *t pump, r<nk riiepfaic, unicc.

some minerals StiK-k tank, city water vt rii. KXCKL- 
t.FVr I.O C A T IO V H A 2I
SO. O F CAKIION-'I hia 3HR brlek surrounded by 
oak Irres siLs un 60 Ac. Owner will split into smaller 
tra tl!H .\6
I.liX tK Y  CAN IIKCOMK A HAIIITIn thi.s3ltK,.1 
balh log buine oa S Ac. l.argcclM cl «pare; ktt.bufll- 
Ins \oThing ha« been uveruMiked on this one 'llA I 
< ll.l)KN-3lfk, I'/ balh brick on 2.2 .Ac..Some coastal, 
2 water »ells'HA2
too ACKF PECAN OKCHAKI). HighI» priuluc tivr 
■ llurkell \  Indian varieties. 2 hoiiies, farm equip.; 
23 Ac Widrip irrigation. GOOD INCOMEIHAV 
I.AKE I.E(»N-I4x 70 mobile home parliallv fu r
nished un S Ac., mure or less. Cen. h/a, SlatT V\ aler 

lank. ON l.Y $15,000.00.-■ -  
d ‘: 3HK mobile home on approx.

:l>j| . >ak t oseri it ha 
k at line butl

pomp r.ic
it I.a > 2.1

> ** neielttwtrhoiii]
■ U kl.I

e.c > 1  k  K I t tl K K! 
•I ImlcrilS.OtMIOO.El

on lilts .1|IR 2 balh Frame, 
i: 11 >1 nonu'.F.x 

. Ik , i ' , hath hri. k home 
( r. III.10,1 Aild'n. All theI.

' :> 1 ..0 iiiis i |lk .  2 halh bomr. 
1. .1, l■l(̂  ol slor.;ec. A Viec l*laceIK2*t

i (»■IMFHt IVI. AREA, ncar 
il u nn V. i am ar,accessfrom  l’al-

.... 1 vuU liii III. t 1,10
' .1 i l-t I i f l  - iUR, I balh fraine.. ' '.liste bidè f 6

9  \ I I IV ( ,H )K  llrick

01 I OV\ V 3ltK 2
' ■ I i- done: I

halli frame on approx, 
('■n h a. tree csnered

' . r -  . K v s n  \X l t  .1I»R, hath 
l>. luiiliilh landsiaiied Kit. Iiuill'ins,‘walk- 

r .c i  II V A M O kf H 7
I ’ ' l l  ■ I 2IIK A sm all D en o r 
1 : i i ' : loruial lining, Cen H A. &
• ! ; h

I I K I IN W l IM . I i n  VA C t)N \
I Jlh liome with (e n . II A, fireplace, 

loos 4  ,\lwc!K20
Oo 11 this m at A freshlj painted 3IIR, 

• : 111 I. a; .Stoic A rerrigeralor!E22 
' M IN G  2 Ilk, I balh fram e (could be 3 

it - II nI fliMics and lol« of cabinet space. 
* C P E24
W: ‘ RHOMK 2UR. Iba lh fram e F/P, 
.ig. bldg I- 26

liOft.M 1 OR A LARGE FAMILY? G rab 
' Ve.i i.nably priced 4 HR, 3 balh remod- 

■ ■ honie.E27
: .1 I W OSTOUJlX ^ I I I .Y  HOM F.4BR, IV 
ill II aloe on iikeBUJiUUalibK' Owner Fiiianee un

I Ha f i t  home has a cheerful Interior; 
ii'A earp it & more.y.«3

01IIE R
• luai d in t, 2 balh on nice lol.022 

' , KAV.SFERRFD! 3IIR, bath britk .
n«»» applianie* A «lore! Only

KAI DELIGHT ! Neal,well-kepl2BR, 
. Ten ir 3rd BR, on large lot. FMA-VA-
. . n> log  0 |

W» -'lilt, IV bath home Is not only well 
haslargC beautiful kitchen. A M U ^

iRNER LOT! 3IIH, 2 balh flame. 
. Alt. g a r ,  cov. patio. Low 30'slO3 

<>rcat design and beauiirul kitchen with

nieliT A uriipane tank. ONLY $15,000.00.H.\7 
l‘EKFEC*r Sh I'-LP: 3jlR mobile home on apnr
4 acres, edge of Carbon. Beautiful s ard, scaliered 
oak trees, coastal. AKEORDABI.EI'HAIO 
MINI-FARM-24.S Acres, more or les«, with 2HH 
frame house. Lots of oak trees, rield, I tank, water 
meli-r Close in.HAD

ACREAGE
25.06 ACRE.S L(>kjA4A U al l ake Leon willi adja 
rent waterfront diSaUUV..A8 
LAKE l .m N  EXtn.l.ENT RECRE,\Tlt)NAI. 
OR ill  ILDING SITFI .Approx. 4 a ires with high- 
wav fruntagr and lake fronlage. TreeslAI 
OVA'NER SAY.S SELL-239 Acres, some coastal, 
b ru sh , p a s tu re , 3 tan k s . T u rk ey , D eer A 
Minerals .AI7
92 ACRES • NEAR RANtiKK. Approx. 50 ac 
coastal. 3 slm k tanks, well A barn. Some minerals. 
Can pick up pmis. on 1981 mobile home. \5  
PRK'^E C C l IN HALE! Must sell this 8 9 Ac. in 
Carbon. City water A Some trees. A6 
SO. O F RANGFR: 61.894 AC with Count) rd. 
frontage. IVodudng oil A gas welt; will convei 14 
miniTals.AIS
132 AC.SK OF E AST LAND • native pasture A gmid 
deer cover. H unter's cabin, 2 tanks- oil A gas p ro 
duction A some minerals. VVH 1. SPI,1T !.A13 
166 AC N E X T T 'O g l AIL RESERVE Goial bird 
A deer hunting! SliH'ked lake, tanks, water well. 
W H.I.SPI IT I.A14
2 ACRESM ORTON VALLEY excellent building 
site. W ater m d er available Highway frontagc.Av 
EDGE! OE' E'ASTT AND. */, acres homrsite ■ oak 
trees, city ut'lilies avallable..\2
5 2922 A'C. LAKESIDE C O I N ! RY C l.l B Nice 
liiiilding site. Owner E'inaneelA 12
HI ■VEER'SP.AR.-ADISE/on l,990.Acofmustl) native 
pa.slure. Several tanks. Owner will split into smaller 
parcelstA 16
40 A('RE/S nf vuasli^rthRW cter fencing, lank A 
.some minerals whklW w w pIsill lransfcr.AI8 
('ARIK)N ARE!A: 118.5 Ac.Fenced A cross-fenced,
3 tanks, A equip, shed. Some minerals.A19
224 AC^-SO.()E CARBON: Part brush, approx. 30 
ac. in coastal. 2 tanks, fenced A cross-fenced. .Some 
min reals. A 20
320 AC,CARBON: improved grasses A cult. Fenced 
A cross-fenced. 5 tank«. Some minerals A2I 
WEST OK DESDEM ONA-20IJ2 Ac. Wooded, 
small m ountain • Excellent hunting for deer, turkey 
and quail. Sume cult.A22
79 AC N. OF' GORAIAN • good bottom land. .Some 
cu ll. N um erous pecan  tree s , sm all lan k . 
MINERALS!A23
160 AC, S. HRECKENRIDCE • Approx. 90 ai
Improved gra.s.ses; remainder native pasture with
scattered trees. 2 lanks!A24
220 ACRES, N. of E/aslland • native pasture, mes-
qulte  A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road
frnnlage.A2S
35 A(f., EA.ST O F TOW N-Paslure w/improved 
grasses; stock lank A water well. Some royallv.A4 
EIE/RE i t  IS!! 16 A c  on pavement near Easlfand 
Fenced, beautiful oak trees. HE/ QLICKIA11 
296 AC NORTH OF C IS C aN riiv e  pasture with 
Hwy. A Only Road fronlage. 3 tanks; good
hunting! A26 

AOIEIS 
Ituild ' 

trees. A27

7V ACT<E/S IN OLDEN-compklely fenced and set 
to Duild on. Including satellite dish. Some fruit

■ft
HU 'bR , IV^bath home. A NWeE'amlly Home!022

HOUSE & .ACREAGE
i (T;D on 4vls large 2HR, 2 bath home 

■ 4 Ac.GREAT BDVt HAM 
I D( CE.D-4HK brUk un 225 AC or will 

. in -1C A house. Sume cult., peanut quota A 
'■'V of Desdemona.HAll

. 1- Ilh ear!» ! ‘*O0'«home Jt<ln«Eastland 
!,X< El.LKNTTOSUBDIVIDE! Hw7. 
tie irees.HAK
' I ; r r io .v  .m this 3 BR, I3/4 bath 
■ -iiu.-k lank, barn. A more.HA 17 

' ’'•' XllUlRki  Oaln bi'kk on 4 acre* 
' ' l ak (M liHRilce place!HAI9 

■ ' I .Mtd. .«'i bath with beautiful lake view.
plft bedrooms, Jacuzzi. MANY

I i t l t 't .  K E D U C 'nG L K ^ Ihia spackoM 3HR. 2'/, 
lialh lirkk  on S / G £ | | ] r i e  of (Carbon. OWNElF 
• |N.xr,'( INCGHAT

• .S W r n i  2BR HOL.SE-necda some ra- 
I ' T Is cleared, .sandy soil, aome coastal.

GOOD HXrATION-2 A c tracl in Pogue Industrial 
Park A2«
SOUTH OF CARBON, 160 AC.-Approx. 40 ac. In 
field w/balancc In paiture. Good Jovt  and deer 
huntlngA29
t a k e  YOUR PlCKof Uiesc6 walerfruni lake lota. 
Buy one, or buy all!A30
5.5 ACRES, more or Icsa, approx. I mile N. of Olden. 
Mostly cleared, few trees. Partially fenced.A3 
9 ACRES IN THE CITY LIMIT! Nice building 
illejk.Tl

COMMERCIAL
/ / )sq.

kttchen, Cen. H/A. 5 Irl. spaces located In bacK 
erale meters w/all ulillliea,C7

EXCELt.ENT LOC A"nON - Store with 1680 sq. ft 
kttchen  
sepcral
LAKE LEON ARK
underground fuel I 
A 7 campers. PRK 
PRIMELOC:

/3BR, I bath home. 2 
ups for 4 mobile homes 
TT!C5

ATION On Miracle Mile for this 50.05
Ac tract. Suitable for any type of devclopment!C8 
N EW LA UN DROMAT-exccUenl locaUon. 20wash- 
ers,IOdrTcrs. Equipped with aB theconvcnlences!C9 
EANTA.STIC LOCATK)N Next to Skinny't. 24x 14 
office bldg, illtingon60 X 160 paved A fenced lot.Cl

t
' -, hOsnr'li 

4«: .«S2J
BAKRXRA I.OVE 

447-13*7
riNDVI FOSTER 

429-B217
SIIELEV RICHEY 

42*0414
rose:m arv  f e r c i son

453-2375

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
1 lo r / ,  W . 12th OfT. 442-1693 Dana 442-395K 
Nice 3 Bd Bk & Frame Homes. Moderate prices.
4 bd, corner, great lot, carport, cellar, $39,5(M).
3 hd, Ir. rms. corner, great backyard, $45,000.
2 sto. Ig. lot, siding, carport $45,000.
6 rm „ fix-up, CH, porch, $10,500.
Frame on 2 acs, wat. well, fenced $30,000. 
EASTLAND - 6 rm , 2 lots, cellar, $14,900.
Acreage w/homes, close in, owner carry.

' ANN WILLIAM«
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Business & Home Phone
CISCO HOMES
Are You Tired of Paying Rent? We have homes for you 

priced under $17,000.
l,(M>k No Further! 2BR brkk home, extra nice workshop 

and water well on 4 lots.
Convenient One Level Living • 3BR, 1 bath, large rooms, 

breakfast nook, formal dining room, 2 car garage - $25,000. 
Many Custom features In this 3BR, 2 bath home, fantastic 

kitchen, hardwood floors, patio, & carport.
.Spacious & Ample! 3BR, IV, bath home, closet space galore, 

2 lots.
Plenty of room In this3BR, IV, bath home, storm window s, 

garage, 2 carports, plus detached tBR apt. • $26,000. 
Comfortable Family Home! 3BR Brick, CH/CA, carport, 

patio, & 2 storage buildings.
Country Pleasures Surround thi$3BR, IV̂  bath home, CH/ 

CA, guest house, water well, located on 13 lots.
Victorian Style 10 room home, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, corner 

lot with large oak trees.
A l.ot of House In this Historical 2 story home, C/H, base

ment, extra large comer lot.
Kor the Growing Family! Well insulated 2 story, 4BR, 2 

baths, large rooms.
Wanted: Large Family for this 4BR, 3 bath home, LR, DR,

gameroom, den with FP, CH/CA, lots of stora; 
Quiet Setting! Custom Built 3BR, 2 I 

vented FP, double garage, 4 fenced lots.

rage.
brick, CH/CA,

LiMtking for Seclusion plus Wonderful View? 3BR, 2'/ bath 
brick custom built home with approx. 2600 Sq. ft., CH/CA, 
on 3.64 Acres.
I ll  I) HOMES: Call for information.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Several tracts to choose from.
LAKE CISCO AREA
Several Lake Cabins, each on 2 or more lots, prked under

$ 20,000.

Completely Furnished 2BR, lake home surrounded by trees, 
2 lot.s, large deck • $22,500.
Great Family Lake Home! 3BR, 3 baths, CH/CA, FP, 

covered patio, private boat dock.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
New listing on Conrad Hilton for offke or retail purposes, 

only $14,500.
Remodeled building, downtown, 3 ofTIce, reception area, 

CH/CA, abundant storage.
l.arge office building near hospital, CH/CA, suitable for 2 

dtK'tors, paved parking area.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Between Cisco & Eastland, Hwy. Frontage, approx. 28 

acres, tank, $19,000.
Want Privacy? 3BR, 2‘/ bath mobile home, CH/CA, on 

approx, to acres, barn & tank.
Pecan Orchard near Cisco, 2 tanks, 3BR, iVj bath mobile

home, CH/CA, approx. 29 acres. 
Secluded! 3BR, IV hatbath home on approx. 135 acres, several 

outbuildings, 2 tanks pluR 2 water wells.
Hunter’s Paradise! 160 acres, mostly wooded, small field, 

tank, creek, deer, & turkey > only $390 per acre.
Room For Everyone • 4BR, 2V balh brkk home, CH/CA, 

FP, 3 water wells, 3 tanks on Hw acres.
In Ranger Area - Spacious 4BR, 2 bath Austin Stone home, 

CH/CA, on approx. 190 acres mostly wooded. Will consider 
selling home and acreage separate.
Ann Williams
Broker
442-1880 CERRS104

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 
442-2120

of ihf people of the present 
proposals, however since 
they have established the 
prison system some years 
ago they find that the criine 
rate is doun considerably, 
the buMiiesses are pros|H*r- 
mg, and no criminals have 
escaped and terrorized the 
town.

Il lia> been calculated timl 
for a 1 percent investment of 
l/aMland {'ounly (m the 
priMHi system the return will 
bi Oil pi'iieiil on the invest- 
menl 1 like lliat kind of in- 
veslmenl.

ll wi'uld be good if Ciseo, 
Kastland. and Hanger would 
l oiipi'i ate to ihe beltermenl

ot the whole county, get the 
prison system here, cut the 
crime rate of Eastland t/uun- 
ty, improve the businesses, 
add more busine.s.ses, fill all 
of the vacant buildings with 
businesses, and all of the va
cant houses with people liv 
ing in the houses with money 
to |>ay their lulls it would be 
a blessing to Uk pro's and 
eon’s.

I would hope lluit r 'leal 
mujorilv will vole fot the 
prison sy.stem. 1 liave 
already cast my vote tor the 
system, for your «aki' ■ ust 
sour vote for itie p. i.son 
system.

Slaoli \ 1 I 'liTli-

If you w ant to drink 
That's your l)usiiicss.

If you want to stop drinkini' 
That's our business.

EASTLAND AL(OHOLK S 
ANONYMOUS

ruesday & Saturday 8:00 p.ni.
C orner of Luiiiar & (\>mnierce Easllatid

* KIDS 
^  ARE

, EVERY-1 
L  WHERE 

SO DRIVE

(ARE!

lire ■
■u. Jm  mr ■■ /,v 
I/it! Ill,] I if- ll; il Ixllirf

t- r /• ■ ' ■ f  t H i  (

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE 

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING
EASTLAND HOKES AND LOTS

F x lrj M il 3 IliilriHMii. I ' IG lh.l-r-inu 'u  .Siilint;. 
Apjirtix 14(81 sq. II., I.jiyi- Koiim«, 1,18« of Slorzgi' 
jn il C lcsil S(ijii-. ( liarilwiMxl HiHirs. ( lu-
cru l ( 'zrpurl A Garu^i' »  \V urkshuu. On 2 Ii8s » 
pri'll) Iri'i«, $36.(810

.sipaiimis 4 tiiilriNUii. Twu-Sturv un 3 litts, Mri- 
|i(ji'e,St'parali' D(nii|> arra . Sum»' ifardwiMMl t-luur«. 
Aiiuriix. 2250 sq. ||. ,  p irfiv t for aruwing faiiiih, 
$.(8.S(MI.

.M'al 2 iH'ilriMiin, Franu', Ct-nlral ili-at i t  Air, 
Carpi'l. Drapes, ('filing Fans, K ilfhfn Bulli in«, lU'au- 
litul W allpapir Accent«, GimhJ Cluset Space and 
Slia^age. $.30,(88).

Tuu-.Sliirv. KiH-k. 4 lledriMim, 2 I '2 Halh, down
stairs and Bedrmim, 1 Balh I psiair«. Approx 
5.0181 su. ri., beaulitui kllihvn n 'Cabinel« ('a lore, 
I'urmal I lining KiHMn, Separate Living A Den, Many, 
Many Extra«! $120.(8)0

Allraclive 2 Hedriaini w/FuB AUic fur 3rd Bed- 
rmiin or GanieriHini, «Ilualed un 4 WiMided hits, 
iK 'ljiht'd Garage w.FxIra KiMim & Bath, Gazehu, 
Barheque I’il, A Mure! $28.500.

Mr«. Clean Live« Here, 2 BedriHim Fram e Hume 
un C urm r Lol, Carpel, Drape«, Dishwa.sher, Sturm 
\ \  indù» «,3-Car Car p-irl.Slurage Building, lligl’atiu 
Fenced Backyard, $24.(810.

Assuniahle Loan <>n this 3 Hexiruum, I 112 Balh. 
.Mollile Hume, 14 X72' w addiliunal riMim built un. 
Ceiilral Heal & Air, Kitchen Appliance«, Nice! 
$19,(88),

$750.00 i t  G ihmI Credit Hislmy will let yuu a« 
«Ulne $28,(881 liun  balance un Ihi« 2 lledriMim lliMne, 
Close In, Super Backvard, $3.33 per month.

Oak Hulliiw .Vddiiion, 3 BedriHun, 2 Bath, 2-Car 
Garage, llrick Hume, Carpet, Drape«, Minihlinds 
W allpaper, Fireplace wTleat-u-later, Buuk«helve«. 
F'uiinal Dining, Cuvered Patio, Privacy Fence, Like 
New! $63,5<)fl.

liriarwiMHl Beauty, 4 Hedruum, I 3/4 Hath, Brkk 
Hume on Corner Lot, Big Den, Luta of Oak Trees, 
i*rlvacv F'ence, Patio, Storage Shed, 2 Central Heal 
A Air I 'n i ls  Fireplace, Formal Dining, $64,000.

5 Hedruum, 3 1'2 Bath, Bride Hume on larg' 
corner lol, F'ormal Dining, Separate Living Area« w 
Hug Den & F ireplace,I'rcm cnduusSlurase Space A 
Closet«, Upstair« Studio, Garage Apt., 3, Atrium, 
$79.(88).

Well fa rc 'd  Fur 3 l(edruum,2 Balh.F'rainc Hume,
I arge Allraclive Kiaun«, Formal Dining riaim w ' 
Iluill-in Hutch, Carpet, Panelling, Ceiling F'ans. 
Ulililv KiMim, l*rlvacy Fence, Tree.s Priced To Sell! 
$25.0()0

3 l ledriMim Fram e Hume w/Brick trim , Carpel. 
( entrai heal St Air, Ceiling F an«, Dishwa«hei ,Cimk 
slove, Prellv Kilehen w nicesl/.ed Dining Area, S lur- 
age Shed. Fenced Yard, New Driveway Kecvnlly 
Poured, $36,000

Prctly 3i(edrtM>in, 13/4 Hath. Brick Homcun 2.67 
acres. Carpet, Drapes,Central Ileal &  Air, Beautiful 
Palio A Derk,\Vallpaper,Gazcl)u,SureMce!$78,SO0

3 lledriMim,2 lialh. F rame H om e,Carpel, Drapes. 
WtHidhurning Healer, Kofrigerated Window I nits, 
Dishwavher, Dining Area, Patio, Wonderful Neigh- 
horhiMMl! $27,000

New Home on Corner Lot, 3 liedriMini, 2 Balh. 
Carpet, Iluillin«. Central Ileal &  .Air, Big Closets.
( ciliiig Fans, $62,500.

3 lledriHini, Frame Home, near Small GriKcrv 
Slore A Barber Shup, .Separale Dining Kuoin,Coulil 
use a New KimiT, But liMik at the price! $15,500.

2 Bi'drooin, Frame HiMiie, Ceniral Ileal A Air. 
Patio. Fenced Backyard, Ceiling F'ans, Pecan I'lees 
$.)0.0(8I.

3 lledriHKn. I 3'4 Balh on large corner lol, new 
carpel throughout, centrai heal A air.rustoin drapes, 
tor mal Dining, Big Kilehen w /Breakfast Area, 
$<■0,000.

Fantastic Log Horne situaled on 3.77 heavilv 
vvoiMleilacresjustiHitsideCity Limits. Approx.3.00Ì) 
s((. n. of l.uxuriiHJS Living with ALI.THF' EX TKAS 
awaits you in thi'3  Itednoim, .3 Balh Custom liiHiie. 
Sec To Believe!

llrick Duplex near small shopping center A 
Sihiods. 2 IlerIriMim, 2 Balh on each siile. Carpel. 
Central Heat A Air, well maintained. Ideal rental

Ìroperlv, Slays Kenled, F/xcellenI Tax Wrile-off! 
55,(K)n:

3 lledriMim, 2 Balh, F ram e Home, Central Heal A 
Air, Ceiling F'ans, Carpet, Buillins, Storm Windows, 

K i .........................................
$33,000
Beautiful Kitchen Cahinets, Large Shop Building,

Oak llidlow Dream Home, Apprux. 5,000 sq. ft., 
on 3 Lots, 4 BedrrMim,3 1/2 Balh, F'l^mal Living A 
Dining. Den, GameriMmi, Office, Super Kitchen w 
all the Extras, .Shown bv Appiuntnn-nl

3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, ( 'en lra l Heat A Air, Carpet, 
Eormal Dining, Delaihed Garage, Fenced Yard, 
Corner Lot, $29,500.

Convenient to Church, Hospital, A Town, This 
popular Duplex has 2 Bednorms on each side. Sure 
would be a good investment for the future! $27,500.

.NF/W'F'„s T l u s t in g , 3 Bednurm, I 1'2 Bath. 
Frame Home, Carpet, Blinds, Central Air and gioid 
ole P.snel Kay Wall Healers yuu can back up to, 
Fleciric Garage Dimm" Opener, New Sewer Lines, 
Nearly New Roof, Privacy Fc'ncf.Garage-sized.Slor- 
age. Shop in backvard. Lots of big, nice, trees, $35,000.

3 lledriMim, I 1/2 Bath, Brick Home, Central Ileal 
A Air, New Carpet, Drapes. Privacy F'ence, Barns A 
Pens, Near F/lemcnlary schiMil, $45,000.

Real Neat 3 Bidroom, Frame Home. Carpet, 
RefrigiTaled Air I'nites, F'encid Backyard, Sturage 
Shed, F/asy Access, $23,000.

Another Oak Hojlow Charm er, Spacious 3 Bed
room 2 Balh. Brick Home in Oak lloilow, 2 Central 
Heat A ,\lr  I nils, F'ireplaec, Buillins, Wet Bar, 
Garden Tub, A More! $95,000.

Ideall) situaled Near Golf Course, This is One Of 
The Nicest 3 BedriMmi. 2 Balh, IkMihlewides you 
have ever sein. Carpel, Drapes, Sky-tite, Fireplace, 
2-Car Carporl, approx. I acre. $38^500.

3 Bedroom, 2 1/^ Bath, Brick Home on 9 J  acres 
right here In Town! F'enced A Crossfcnccd, $60,000,

llclween F'.aslland A Lake Leon, 3 BedriMim, 2 
Balh, Brick Home w/9.7 acres. Central Heat A Air, 
Fireplace, Formal Dining Room, Utility KiMim, 
F enud  $65,000.

3 lledriMim, I 3/4 Balh, Brick Home, Central Heat 
A Air. Carpel, DraMs, Hulltins, six Celling Fans, 
Fireplace IVIvacy Fence, I'hree Additional I,ots, 
$43„'i00.

Two-StiH-y Bril k Home, 3 BedriMun, 2 1/2 Bath, 
Central Heal A Air, Fireplace, Covered Patio. Stor 
age Bldg., Boat Ham, House ha.« apprux 3,000 sq. 
fi.,silualed on 10 Acres, $85,000.

Low F/quity and Possible Assumtion on this 3 
Bedi-iMim, 1.3/4 Halb,Two-story, Brick Homc\Sepa- 
rale Den, Central Heat A A ir ,m v a ry  F'ence,O'nrnet 
Lol, Great Location! $55,000

YOUR BUSINESS!!
HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

Ih i r t  vlili’s l t<»m Cit> l.iniUN, 3 2
Hoinfon 12 AitcnI'«* *nUI. v Huplclcly f rn o ’d. 

('ll) \Niil4T plui Wfll. U* shop huitdin .̂ supt-r 
\ i i t ‘ PUi*** V»4 ,ski0

l hltt‘ Lrum«'  ILtiiiv
IHI 131 2 N|>rAM|lĥ  4UT\N all ILt' l‘i' uf LaistUml 

Lri'x’N f %<Tt’d I 'u n h  jn d  HdtKonv, K«n 
1114I Pilling S He aTwom̂ & ! li.«tlis,
i\r(')i ulTof KiU'hi'n vr^l ( Hii IUi:Lliii|>s SV5.000

3 lU‘dr«M>ni, 2I'2 lijth  Brick ('ralr^il Ht-Jl
\  . \ ir .  F tre iH a iie .U o u n ir  > Kit< >aiiitkT«»oiiv, I l i l  
lt>  K im h ii, r tH tl ,  . lu i  u /  : ( s u iN t  i l i 'U ’.«', O n n e r  S avN  
sdii

K ustU  .M i l ' l l  •sKi., n titi. ( I Hall ii>m K .*• *• $•«»« 
t iKjrM', L«4s«if ^ . f f '^ rp r l.; >r4pis JL Nh^d« ..
Minibliiid X ( 'rn* >
I aUTC.

Ki'siilintial I 
S7»5t)0, I2S XI-.» 
Ilmikup. '
S2.5»0|m55,500, . 
Area, Alt for klu. * 
lent Ki’siiUntlal ’
furk5.0<N>&k6,o<h> 
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MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

Mrs. Ethel White of (ior- 
Ilian Chapter No. 443, and 
l>eput> ' Grand Matron of 
District 3, Section 4, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, nnade her 
official visit to Moran 
Chapter No. 591, on Monday 
niKht, Oct. 30 She brought 
greetings and instructions 
from the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Betty Phillips 
and Worthy Grand Patron, 
Joe E. Jeffers.

Mrs. Mae Delle Jones, 
Worthy Matron, and James 
Garrett, Worthy Patron, Pro 
Tern, presided over the 
meeting.

Other visitors present 
were Jim White and Bill 
Chandler, both of Gorman 
Chapter No. 443.

Mrs. Myrtle Park and Bob 
Park of Lubbock visited 
Mrs Mae Delle Jones a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Hill of 
Cleburne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hill of Garland 
visited with their sister, Mrs. 
Jack Moore, last week.

Mr. and Mrs b.U. Connei 
of Nacogdoches and Mrs 
Ullian Ellis of Corrigan 
visited with their sister, Mrs. 
J.R. Collinsworth and Mr 
Collins worth, last week.

A fund has been set up at 
the First National Bank in 
Ajbany to assist Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Hardin with ex
penses due to their baby, 
Joseph Andrew, receiving 
treatment in Cook Childiens 
Hospital, Fort Worth. Little 
Joseph has been receiving 
treatment in the hospital 
since birth. You can leave 
your contributions at the 
West Texas Utilities office in 
Moran. Mr. Hardin is 
manager of West Texas 
Utilities in Moran. Any dona
tion will be appreciated.

Mrs. Charlene Finn of 
Navasota spent a few days 
last week with her motfier, 
Mrs. Jack Moore.

MORAN SCHOOL 
HOMECOMING

Effective November 10 
Lone Star Gas Bills 

May Be Paid At 
His & Her's

719 Conrad Hilton - Cisco
C93

t i

CATFISH
All You Can Eat

5 - 9  P.M. Fridays

$5.95
Includes choice of Potato, Cole Slaw, Salad 

Bar, & Coffee or Tea

White Elephant Restaurant
(ratfish Special S tarts Friday, Oct. 27

Liver 200 ex-students, ex
teachers, students teachers 
and friends attended the 
Muran School Homecoiiiiiig 
Saturday, Nov. 4. Registra
tion started at 1 p.ni. witli 
the program starting at 2. 
Mrs. G arre  (C ynthia) 
'iili!•■■re presiilei't, (lies 'ud 
ov»i meeiing.

Prosper Walker gave tfie 
invocation. Fred Wylie was 
recugnized as the oldest stu
dent present. Mr. Wylie Ls 95 
years old Hubert Hrooks of 
Oregon had come the far- 
th e rest to a ttend  the 
homecoming.

Ike Chi.sin of Allmny, gue.st 
speaker, told of being a 
teacher in tfie srhou! and 
compared the present da> 
rules to the pa.st, and told ot 
changes being made

Ex-students. '.eat tiers, ex- 
students were i ecogniied.

Mrs. h'raiicc Garlilz 
Howe of Abilene was chosen 
as Queen and I'leveland 
Doyle was ciiusvii Kn.h at the 
homecoming.

During the busine.ss ses
sion, Mrs. Joe eSusue Gar
rett) Clack was elected 
president, Mrs. Sammy 
(M ary Anna G a rre tt)  
Snyder was elected vice 
president, and Mrs. .Marvin 
(Lorea Thomas) Kays was 
elected secretary-treasurer.

The group sang the Alma 
.Viater.

Bill Davis gave the 
benediction.

The F irs t C hristian  
Church, being restored as 
the Moran Museum, was 
hosts for a reception follow
ing the progiam at the 
school.

A football game between 
the Moran Bulldog.s and 
Paint Creek was held star
ting at 7 D.m

A dance at the .American 
l.egion Hall, starling at 9 
p .m ., concluded the 
homecoming acti\ dies.

I w ill nut attempt to name 
those a ttend ing  the 
homecoming, a.' I might

Painting Siorm Da'..rs Oseo, TX 76437 
Concrete Sumto Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH U TILm ES PAID 
Real nice 3 o r 2 bedroom mobile home 

with nice w asher/dryer, stove & 
refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 

Beautiful Scenery
SUNSHINE VALLEY 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
Call Leona Fay Morton 442-136^^^

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurbished two bedroom dwelling, carport and 
good location, tlt,5M.M.
Three bedroom, two haUi frame dwelling, about 120 ft. 

.ontage, priced to sell.
lave room bungalow, good state of repair and good 
location with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, corner lot, In 
good repair, paved street and the price is. wellyrou will 
like the price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move In. large 
utility room and threo lots with a lot ot pecan trees. 
Two bedroom on paved street very weU worth the 
money and one you ean aftort at $8,504.00.
Three bedroom frame, one bedroom very large and on 
paved street, owner needs to sell, this is your chance. 
We have a nearly new roomy three bedroom brick with 
plenty of yard room, on paving, If you would like a 
very nice place this Is It,
We are loaded with eowmerclal buildings, anything 
you might want or need, ask ua.
We have land, several blocks, 88 acres and on up to 480 
acres. Eight places In all. In faet the 480 ac’s Is only 
1195.00 per a. Ton can’t beat that.
Due to coot we do not carry a large ad but, we have the 
property, and we are selling It, Just ask us. We can 
always use good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listing.s.

leave someone's name off 
the list.

ClASS
MEETING

1'he Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist Church 
met on Thursday, Nov. 2, in 
the home of Mrs. Elaine 
.SncUoii for the regular mon
thly meeting with Mrs. Dale 
Ptppen as co-hostess.

The class song, “Have 
Faith in God,” was sung, 
followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Maezell Crocker.

Mrs. Mary Edw ards 
brought a very interesting 
devotional entitled “Daring 
to A.sk.” Various scripture 
ver.ses were quoted in keep
ing with the book “The 
Prayerful Heart,’’ which the 
clas.s IS studying The book 
wa.s written by Charles Allen 
and Helen S. Rise.

Mrs. Boyd Tabor, presi
dent, presided over the 
meeting Reports were 
gi\en.

The monthly project for 
December will be fruit 
ba.skels for church shut-ins. 
Christmas party plans were 
made.

The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs, Paul Harper.

Those present were Mmes. 
Jack  Dennis, M aezell 
Crocker, Mary Edwards, 
Paul H arper, Kenneth 
McKinney, Roy McCoy, Dale 
Pippen, Elaine Shelton, 
Ralph Snyder, Boyd Tabor, 
and Jean Tabor. Patrilla 
Baughman was a guest.

The weather continues to 
be beautiful with cool nights 
and warm days. A good rain 
would be very much ap
preciated. The grain looks 
good in the fields.

Don and David Bowne of 
Kilgore spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Jones, Wade and Brock and 
Mrs. Mae Delle Jones.

Mrs Fairy 'Thompson and 
Jim Handley of Bridgeport 
visited with friends in Moran 
Friday and Saturday.

Memorial Books Placed In 
Cisco High School Library
During the past several 

months, a numtier of books 
have been placed in the 
Cisco Junior-Senior High 
School L ibrary  as 
memorials. This is tfie first 
in a series of articles featur
ing those contributions.)

The gift of a S|Wiiish Bible 
from Dr. Joe Tom Poe, 
Dirci'tor of the Bible and 
Commentaries Department 
of B ap tist Spanish 
Publishing House in El Paso, 
wa.s given in memory of his 
foriner teacher, Ella Andres 
White. “El labro de Dios 
para la Familia de Hoy 
(God’s Word for Today’s 
Family),’’ Dr. Poe says, 
“ ...in a sense... has its roots 
in Miss Ella A ndres’s 
Spanish classes in CHS and

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, November 9,1989

EASTLAND COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
PURSONAUZED SERVICE

Dee Wilson
A G EN T

RETIREMENT Pl.VNS 
U F K -U A B IU rV  
A U TO . HEALTH 

HOME OWNEI.S • BOATS

P.O. BOX 470
E A S llA N D . TEXAS 76441 

Office »17/->»-1704 
Home S17/442-3401

.T iiitttb roudl) f u n e r a l  D o rn ?
Brad Kimbrough -Director

4 4 2  1 2 1 1
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Pre-Pald FTmeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco, TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191
e- — -----------  >

EL-GALLITO RESTAURANT
108 W. 80 RANGER 

(Formally Carm ans)

Open 10:00 till 9:00
Monday thru Saturday

Mexican-American
Food

Under New Managment
CER104

Halloween Winners Announced At 
Russell Newman Luncheon Oct. 31
R ussell Newman

M anufacluing Co
celebrated Halloween Tues
day with a luncheo'i and 
“spook contest."

Rex Fields, Cai yn Garrett 
and Shirley Hargrave were 
judges and found it very dif
ficult to select. Tile runner- 
up for the contest was Helen 
Gage for “originality.'' Tlie 
‘•funniest’’ was Bobbie 
(iomex dressed as a 
surgeon. The “most awtul" 
get up was judged as Angela

1 roley in her blood and gore, 
and the winner for “best 
co stu m e" was Bonnie 
Pierce, dressed like Ma Ket
tle, smoking a pipe, with a 
stiim|H'd big toe.

I ,ots of fun was shared and 
Uie w inners received 
homemade pies and cakes.

Shirley Kearney, who 
manages the office, looked 
pretty terrific, ni a Donald 
Duck cosliii^e, along with 
sev e ra l m lher nutty 
«inployees^

(Cisco VFW Activities)'

ac.”
Dr. Poe, a 1946 graduate of 

Cisco High and later of Cisco 
Junior College, was one of 
the team of editors who 
spent ten years in this revi
sion of a classic translation 
of the Bible which goes back 
to 1569 in Spain. Mrs. White, 
who died in 1988, had been 
asked to help edit the book, 
but was forced to decline the 
invitation because of failing 
eyesight.

This Bible, which also con
tains notes, references, and 
brief study helps and the 
words of Jesus printed in 
red, is a welcome addition to 
the Spanish language 
materials in the CHS library, 
according to Lou Jane 
Davis, librarian.

The building committee 
reports that VFW temporary 
quarters, 701 Avenue A, will 
be ready for our tirst 
meeting on the third Tues
day, Nov 21, at 8 p.m. We 
will publish a list ot those 
valuable contributors of 
time, effort and finances to 
this effort at a future date, 
both members and non
members Hals off to all of 
you, our thanks.

This is the last open 
meeting as the charter 
membership will clo.se at 
that time. All eligible 
veterans are encouraged to 
enroll for your name to be in
scribed on the charter. Con
tact Frank Young, any of
ficer or member for a 
membership card.

Should the Post I ¿idles 
Auxiliary have their ap
proval by meeting time, lliey 
will hold their in.stallation of 
officers as part of tfie

meeting
This i*4 the week of our 

• Buddy >oppy Sale”  Your 
contribution to this eau.se 
helps in two primary areas. 
Our purchase of the poppies 
assists thie disabled veterans 
across the nation. The c-on- 
tributions we receive can on
ly be used to assist needy 
veterans, veterans' families, 
their widows and children 
This assistance is for our 
loial area, truly a worthy 
cause We are grateful for 
your support.

T he .Abilene Veterans Day 
parade will include our own 
hor.seman flying the Colors 
of the iTsco Post. Wrangler 
Belles, we join you in helping 
build Cisco a more favorable 
name. We think this is the 
only VF'W Horse Unit active 
in the United Stales. We will 
assume this until we hear 
otlK-rwise.

Men In Service ]
Airman 1st (Tass Scott L. 

Kincaid has graduated from 
the U.S. Air F’orce ad
m in is tra tiv e  sp ec ia lis t 
course at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss.

Graduates of the six-week 
course learned how to 
prepare Air Force cor
respondence and repori.s, 
and earned credits toward 
an associate degree in ap
plied science through tlie 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

Kincaid is the son of 
Jackie W. and Glenda S. Kin
caid of 1109 E. 16th. CTsco, 
Texas.

The airman is a 1987 
graduate of Cisco High 
School.

Ä  ^Ihonßhi 
7 or

'Tfie T)ay...

Abraham Lincoln asked our nation "to care for him 
who shall have borne the battle; and for his wiidow, and 
his orphan." The Veteran's Administration is charged 
with caring for the country's millions of veterans of 
whom 85% wore their uniforms in wartime. Thanks to 
them...Americans know the bounty freedom brings. 
Unfortunately, we Americans often have a tendency to 
be complacent aobut our bounty We accept our mate
rial prosperity, our environmental beauty and our 
democratic fomi of government as something due us. 
We often forget, ot don't lake the time, to think about 
why we arc the most foriiinalc of nations.. .Our freedom, 
which enables us in lead the highest quality of life on 
earth, was bought at great price by the men and women 
who had the conviction to believe in America's future. 
They had the courage to nobly sacrifice themselves to 
do what was required to secure and maintain our way of 
life for future generations.

Veteran's Day affords Americans the opportunity to 
personally give thanks and express our appreciation to 
those brave people who remain with us today ...Let us 
always remember ..American is #1 Thanks To Our 
Veitem's.....

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated 
203VV. 7lh 442-1503

CI04

Family Dollar 
New Store Opening

We need experienced pcHiple to prepare our 
new store: Sales, Cashier, and Stock Positions 
Available
If you have retail management experience, 

we would like to talk to you about our store 
m anager training program.

Apply in Person on 
Saturday, November I t ,  1989 

Between
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Family Dollar Stores
fcqual Opportunity Employer-M/F 
(Some Positions Temjxxary)

C90

n order For us to provide 
jurrenders whim mureein- 
rient and better pulillciition,
Otir deadlines arc:

1UURSDAY EDITION 
5 P.M. MONDAY

SUNDAY EDITION 
5 P.M. THURSDAY
If Proofi Arc Needed, the 

Deadline Is 12 Noon

Thank You,
knslland County Niwspiipi'rs

Teas. 
DoltByTheBook.

rbf 1. ¿  iTwel Pt»ok 18 248 pages of fun dung» to iee 
 ̂ de ; : a lexaii vacatton For your free copy, call

1 'iü í? . - I1;X O iw m rio  Texao. Dept PRl.
I’ .) Ed- SOfiti, Ausun, lexa» 707M
Nia. ,

. ,,Stiu .7ip

Distributor for 
Fairhaiiks-Morse Pumps.

Complete systems, sales & service.

PV(  ̂ 12” . 6 ” pipe. 
Water well casing 4” - 8”. 
Irrigation sales & service.
Buddy's Plumbing 

& Appliance
112 V  .Main Kisin;’ Star

817-643-7312

è v
BUFPOnTßjfißiffi Í 0 .

D E S I G N

rTHE TOWM tr COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

C^UME EXPERIENCE  
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE
We Are Intcrciicd In liinng reisoiis Who 

Possess llic Hollowing Quxliiies:
• I'ersuiial Inicgrity A Dependabilily
• Willingness I'o Work & Contribute To A 

Piugressive Otguniulion
• An Ability To Work In A Fast-Paced Work 
Fiiviiuiiinciil

• An Outgoing I’crsonalily With An 
Eagerness To Serve The Public

• Personal Schedule Flexibility
• Personal Phone Number
• High School Education

ir You Feel You Meel All 0 (  these Oilerii, Please Apply At 
2112 I'oiirad llillon 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

(Uiug Si.iceniii| Ret}tiuc<il

THE TOWN tr COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

BROWN'S 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
I)r. Chief Brown

Office Hours:
Mon. - flies. Wed. - Fri.

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(Closed Thursday

800 W. 6th St. CT« 442-1400 Cisco

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO , Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& lYavel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337



Letters 
to 

the
Editor

Dfar Kditor,
Fallijig in love is a wondcr- 

lul thing. There’s a glow in 
our checks as we speak of our 
loved one ami glittering prom - 
ises for the future leave us 
hreathl'ess. However, before 
we lie the knot, some clear- 
eyed questions about com
patibility need to be asked. 
(And all loo frequently 
aren’t.)

In the same way we arc 
mfuluated with the idea of a 
pnson. Many gliltcringprom- 
iscs have been made and our 
pulses race at the prospect. 
But before wc rush down the 
aisle, could we have some 
very important questions 
answered—and mil brushed 
aside?

(-'or instance:
1) Doesn’t the slate of 

Texas have a furlough sys
tem? How would It affect us?

2) Won’t property insur
ance and aulom''bile insur
ance rales go up, considering 
imrca.sed hklihoixl of crime?

3) Won’t many of the un
fortunate families of prison
ers add to an already over
taxed kx;al welfare system?

4) Have our schrxils the 
capacity to handle the in
creased piipulalion of students 
from these families?

5) What kind of incrca.scs

will be na'ded in our Uxal 
police force?

These arc just a few of 
du/.cns of questions that have 
not yet been .satisfactorily 
answered.

Before wc say “I do” to this 
prison, let’s be sure wc know 
what we’re getting into. 
Maybe it seems cold-bloorled 
when one is in love to ask if 
the guy’s intentions arc hon
orable, but divorce is a ter
rible and painful thing and 
it’s belter to learn early about 
such things than Kx) late.

And once Hastland lies the 
knot with this prison, divorce 
will be out of the question.

Thank you for the opportu
nity to express my opinion.

.Sincerely, 
l-.llen Kennedy 

*)().( Kox Hollow 
Kastland, I exas 76448

Attention : 
All Masons
There will be a Master’s 

Degree on Thursday, Novcm 
her I6ih, 7:30 p.m., in the 
Ranger I.ixigc «738 A.F. & 
A.M., corner of Rusk & Elm 
Street.

A supper will be held at 
6:30 p.m.

Practice nights for this 
degree will be Thursday, 
November 9ih, and Tuesday,

November 14ih, at 7;(X) p.m.
Anyone wishing to work in 

this degree is asked to be at 
these practices.

Farm Equipment Auction
Saturday, Nov. II 1989 10:00 a.m.
Laughlin Equipment Co.

Morgan Mills, Texas
Selling .1.1). I factor 844(1,4440,4040,2940, w/leader 3/
44.M), 3/4320 (one with 158 loader), 2/4020
Case tractors 2094, 2390, 2290, 1690 w/loader 2/1070,
930,830 MF tractors 2705, 2.30,175,65
Ford tractors TW20, 4000
III tractors 1086
Also selling w/14 case loader
2 crawler tractors w/6 way bladed
Equipment sidling 5 ofTset plows, late model .1.1). grain
drill, late mixlel case III & J.l). halers and swathers
along w/llesslon, N.ll. etc.
5 big chisel plows from 13 to 23 shanks with springs 
irrigation equipment (insists of 3” and 4” pipe wheel 
move & PTO manure pop 
Ranch equipment 5 big feeders 
V3 \V work, alley, gates and planks.
Shredder grain auger, etc.
83 Ashton truck 2w/cummings 
78 KW w/3206 Cat 
75 freight liner w/cummings 
Trailers (floats and drop decks)
Jeep.s, pickups, cattle trailers, boats, Airstream travel 
trailer, plus much more. ”
Call 817-968-496.3,817-968-4079 or 817-968-5207

LL Auction Co.
Morgan Mill, Texas

_________________  CER90

MANCUM KLKCTRIC and 
VACUUM FUMPSKRVICK

c o m p l k t f :
OILFIKLI) liOOKliPS

Hus. Phone: 817-629-3660 
Home: 817-629-8075

AU r o  REPAIR HY APP I. - 629-3660
106 S. Virginia Kastland, Tx 76448

Owner: Louis Mangum ... „

7éeatkez¿ d. TéaCCmazk
a n d

*}HezCe ^ozman
cordially invite you to attend their annual 

“Holiday Open House" 
on Tuesday evening, November fourteenth 

Nineteen hundred and eighty-nine, 
from six-thirty untii nine. 

EVERYTHING IN HEATHER’S HALLMARK 
will be 20y, off. M ERLE NORMAN will ojfer 
20% off ALL COSMETIC BAGS and 20-50% 

off ALL JEW ELRY —  including 
Whitting/Davis and Monet. There will be 

door prizes throughout the evening, 
FREE imprinting on Christmas cards 

and stationary, and with a fifteen dollar 
purchase, you will receive Hallmark's 

"Christmas Carols" cassette tape FREE. 
Bring your friends and join us for the 

fun and festivitiesl
C K R  91

Carbon News
By Dorothy ,Jaekson —  --------

Wc arc still on the yo-yo men visiting in our church
siring with the weather, hot 
one minute cold the next. I 
write iliis piece of informa
tion and before 1 gel it to the 
office it has changed. Some
one did leave the north gale 
open ThursiUiy of last week. 
It got down to 30 degree Fri
day morning about 3:30a.m. 
and it was still 30 degree at 
6:45 a 111., needless to say 
there was frost on the 
‘’pumkin” , ” goblers” andall 
else left outside. I am sure the 
farmers will be o|ieratiiig in 
high gear getting their crops 
loiiiaikei. All people dri\ mg 
in the Cai lxm area, please be 
careful and watch out lor all 
imck-., traders, tractors and 
any other farm equipment 
moving aiound. Wc hojic for 
g(X)d wcaiher now so the 
larmcrs can work.

How' many of us, w hen wc 
go on vacation find a church 
and then go? Wc had two

This fall, 
turn over a new 

leaf with
MetropolKan Life 

Insurance.
i  \

I

. t l ' .
At Mrti<>|><>litan l.ifp, we 
can help make iiure your 
pl.ms for Ihe future slay 
righl sift«- up.

Wo have life insurance 
|.>lirios th.'it ran  help pay 
your rh ilfltrn 's  Itiiliim 
Plus IR-X plans that ran  
help you rake in extra 
reliiem eiit ineome.

flocall >oiir 
Metrnfxihl.iri l.ife sales 
repti-senlalive today We 
have insur.anre you won't 
want (oltirndow n.

Jitn ke im .ll,
Account Rrprevenlalhf 

lOA S. Seaman 
rnsitiind, 1 1  7A-t4H 

*17 MS ,Vt*JGETMET.ITPAVS.o MetropoMan l if e

o
p
E
N
H
O
Us
E

Sunday, they were in the area 
on a deer lease.

Gene Gibbs of Brccken- 
ridge was the Gideon speaker 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. He told of the or
ganization and their disuibu- 
lion of bibles in so many 
places. Bro. Donnie finished 
the morning service with a 
wonderful message andagain 
in the evening service.

Carol Sandlin hosted Bro. 
Donnie for lunch Sunday 
morning.

As I asked about the voting 
for November 7, people 
would ask ’’who is running” 
and according to the absentee 
votes not many voted, it was 
only amendments but they 
were important.

On Tuesday of la.st week, 
Mrs. Pearl Grecnwotxl of 
Cross Plains and Inc Bownds 
of Eastland wer dinner guest 
of J.E. McDaniel and then 
attended the singing at the 
Gorman Nursing Home and 
visited with their sister and 
sister-in-law , Mrs. Edna 
Morgan.

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Evans and 
grandson of Cleburne were 
Friday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. & Mrs. J.E. McDaniel.

Don’t forget the school 
work day November 11, at 
9:00 a.m. Some remaining 
Jobs need to be finished that 
were started before school 
started.

A few weeks ago Carbon 
Sclxx)! had a burial service 
for the old school spirit and a 
new spirit was raised. As I 
worked at school Friday, I 
cixjld sec the new enthusiam 
of all the students. The fac
ulty and students arc expect
ing u great year.

Carbon Jr. High closed out 
their football season on a 
winning note. The Wolver
ines lost Friday night at Sid
ney which was their last game.

The old Carbon Trading 
Co. building is getting re
done. The building belongs 
to Birdsong Peanuts, I am sure 
they will be pul to gcxxl use. 
They have owned the build
ing for some time and have 
u.scd it but with the rc-enfor 
cements it w ill be stronger for 
what ever is needed.

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Harris 
attended his uncle and aunt. 
Mr. & Mrs. J.B. Jessup in 
Cisco Sunday aftcnux)n.

Art Association 
To Meet 
Nov. 13th

The Eastland County Arts 
AssfKialion will meet Mon
day, November 13, at 5:30 
p.m. at Reddy Room in 
Eastland.

Virgil Roberts of Winters 
will give a demonstration on 
landscapes.

All members are urged to 
attend. Visitors welcome.

( HILD ABLSK 
24 H O tR  HOTLINF: 

1-800-252-5400

We will be closed on 
Friday, November 10th, 

in observance for Veterns Day
OIney Savings

Kastland - Ranger - Cisco
trwMd Bv roic \c2c> CKR 90

c 'omiitg home . . .

ComCng togtXhtH.

Ai the hotidayi dnaiu n v a i ,  o u i though/i 
4uah  io ¡¡amity and ¡¡Aiende and to 

ipec.iat waij6 to invite them 
home ioA cetebAationi.

n/ON and JCANIE G R IFFIN  

uelcome you to the iniAoduction o^

S vccT  N ovehbl«

a galttAy of, acee660Aie* i gifti 

among the fine home fuAniAhing*

of

COATS EUKNITUKE

V i i i t  ouA StoAe o il 
VviAAdaij, Nov0.bM 9th 
Noon to S;00 p.m.

Look foA Speciat  
Sale Paícc» on 
Selected Itemi.

R e fA e i lv . i e n t i  m i l  
be ieAved and 

pxúM iviit be given

NOTICE :
Biicldv Aumn is lli€‘ Man with 

the Flan -  Call 629-B.333 for 
( apilal (xaiiiis. 
iNOTICF: Bcfoi'i* Bt*ii€*Hing 
C.l).*«*. Money Market 
(iertifieales. or Treasury Bills, 
Let IIS Show  ̂oil Hov3 To Save* 

l  ax Dollars.Kfffciiw* jail. I,
___________U ic  .M rtlica rr  ( .tila«<iro|)luv Toxrragt*

A rt W ill K fftc i im Iix ifliia U  W h o  l la \ c  l{<>porlal)h> li ic o iiio .

Aaron Insiiraiire
Bii(l(l\ Aaron

I OH S. .Sraiiian St. i _  HI 7-629-a.>;TT
i:ii>.llatMl. \ v\ns Moair -  H17-629-10H6

Daily Crude Production 
Average Down Id August

TcxasCrudeoiliuodik l io n  

averaged 1,755,463 barrels 
daily in August, according U) 
preliminary figures released 
by Railroad Commission 
Chairman Kent Hancc.

This figure compares w iih 
preliminary July production 
of 1,756,249 barrels daily. 
Final prixluction reports for 
July indicated average pro
duction at 1,774,116 barrels 
daily.

Haixe said the preiiminury 
Texas oil prixluction figure 
for August is 54,419,363 
barrels, down from 
54,443,731 barrels in July. 
August 1988’s preliminary 
Texas oil production was 
57,963,418 barrels.

According to Hancc the 
stale’s lop producing coun
ties, rank ordered by prelimi
nary A ugusi prixluction w ere: 
Gaines 3,614,277 barrels;

■ £ a o r ,  3,212,786 barrels; 
.Andrews, 3,175,664 barrels;

■ Yoakum, 2,906,066 barrels; 
; Hockley, 2,666,085 barrels; 
-Pecos, 2,593,230 barrels;
Gregg, 2,505,752 barrels; 

.Crane, 1,584,372 barrels; 
;Stiurry, 1,298,091 banels;anil 
Kent, 976,417 barrels.

During ihispcriixl Eastland 
County produced 83,364 
bjarcls of oil.

Romance Is Back
A revival of romance is 

heralded in Merle Nixman’s 
Romantic Touches Gift Col
lection. Irresistible items 
reminiscent of the Victorian 
era arc timeless keepsakes that 
are both functional and col
lectible.

Each piece is covered in a 
beautiful floral fabric of rose, 
white and grcengracinga soft 
peach background. The Color 
Bouquet Deluxe Makeup Box 
is filled with all the prixlucts 
necessary for a complete 
makeover, and printed inside 
the lid of the reusable box is a 
Shakespeare verse of roman
tic theme.

A Rare Essence is coi.- 
tained in a fabric covered, 
heart-shaped box, also with a 
Shakespeare verse. Nestled 
inside in Decollete Eau de 
Toilette, ready to charm its 
recipient and all those close 
to her.

Bath and Body Touches 
will pamper with its contents 
cncIo.scd in a large, reusable 
fabric covered box. Under its 
lid of Shakespeare’s verse is 
a generous double helping of 
Bath Oil Soap and a soft and 
luxurient Total Bixly Mois
turizer and Body Powder.

Some items arc available 
without adtkil contents, ready

tobcfilleilwiihexciiingla'as- ..uavel on their mind? Hcl| 
urcs.TlicPreciousJewcIBox, ilK'm go in style with ih 
Sweet Memories Picture Romantic Morals Cosmeti 
Frame, and a beaiiiiftil, hex- ^ jiug Collection. Ih i' eap 
agonal Custom Cult Box all ^vaiinglloral labiie o .a iil  
await the pir.sonali/alion of '-rtuough in ihi-. lull l.ne 
their owner sizes.

Do YOU kniiw M'liiei'iie w iih

Kastland 1 elcgram - Kunj^er Times • ( iseo I’l ess
I litirsday, Noveml)t*i 9, 1989

]I^/| A.IF,ST1C 1 H K A  TR r

"Uncle^Buck I f

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3."«

We Now Offer 5-Adinis)>ion Gift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
• PATTON •

George C. Scott Karl tfalikn Michael Bales 
Sunday, November 15 - 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, November 14 - 7:30 p.m.

% Call 629-1322

Hardware

•t 9% * 6 • •

iic e .

BUYS
6 Outlet Portable

renter

Multiply and relocate electrical outlets without the high 
cost of fixed wiring or or breaking thrpOgh walls.

Get safe extra outlets where you 
need them most. r

Ideal time .savers, ACE Power Centers áre completely 
portable and are perfect for kitchens, offices, workshops 
and anywhere additional outlets are required. UL Listed.

, $4.97
Hardware

E~ ~ 7  a n d  G a r d e n  C e n t e r ^ \ \ Q J £

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

817-629-3373

HOum lOOAM KinPM Mann«, S*wnur->>; 
1in*M K>500PM SunOOT Ml Mllf Xf 

9» AUf—L.'

( '
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HOMES HOMES
«  •<l.

FOR RENT FOR RENT

16.5 ACRES on E. Mill 
Street, lots road front, 
most in coastal, $16,500 
with low down payment. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
1400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
improvements, 5 acre 
lake, 1’/j mi. of Sabanno 
creek, good deer & fur-, 
key, $500 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. $575 ac. 
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1 2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fer»ces, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 3 'j 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$450 ac.
We WANT your listings 

34 Yi s. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

LAKE LEON 2 bdrm, 
could be 3,1’/, bath, frame 
on leased lot. Deep wa
ter, boat dock $35,000. 
Call agent 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR SALEBYOWNER;3 
bedroom brick, IV̂  bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
bedroom house just out
side city limit of Cisco. 
$200 month, $100 de
posit. Call 442-4043 or 
442-4158.

C104

FOR SALE: Beautiful 
water front property on 
Lake Leon. 2 large lots 
with 14’x80' 3 bedroom 
mobile home. 10’x14' 
storage building. Large 
floating dock. Call 915- 
523-9091.

T91

RISING STAR: 3 bdrm., 
all the amenities inside 
and out. 442-1693 or 647- 
3129. Agent.

C91

2 BR, 1 bath, living rm, 
dining rm, nice kitchen 
with built-in’s, carpet, 
fireplace, CHA, fenced 
back yard, large storage 
building with garage, 
corner lot. King Insur
ance & Real Estate 207 
W. Main. Phone 817-647- 
1171.

R104

FOR SALE OR TRADE in 
Ranger: 700 Foch - Cor
ner lot, 3 bedroom/2 bath, 
central heat and air, 
double garage, fireplace, 
covered patio, newly re
modeled. Property has 
separate small single 
operator beauty shop 
structure. Also has sepa
rate apartment size slab 
with plumbing. Rough-in. 
Selling price far belowap- 
praised value. G.T. Con
struction, Inc. 639-2399.

T94

FOR SALE OR TRADE IN 
EASTLAND: New home 
under construct ion at 208 
North Oaklawn. 3 Bed
room/2 bath. Central heat 
and air, double carport,
laundry room. Corner lot. 
G.T. Construction Inc. 
639-2399.

T94

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Three bedroom, 2 bath 
house at 1105 W. 16th, 
Cisco, big garden, trees, 
orchard and store room. 
Call 442-1357.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick, 
carport, CH/A, after 6 p.m. 
call 915-893-5082.

C91

FOR SALE: House on 
large lot. Needs work. 
$2500 or best offer. 601 
E. 12, Cisco. 442-3602 
after 5 p.m.

C95

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
brick home, corner lot, 2 
baths. 2 blocks from main 
highway to Stacy Dam, 
403 W. Elm, Coleman.

T92

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom house, corner 
lot. 614 S. Gilmer. 915- 
356-5932.

T92

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide rar>ge of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
tor Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

Tt04

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and d isposa I; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royai Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
CallRonButlerSr.at647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: Ranger 2 
bdrm 1 bath shaded yard, 
fence $200 mo. $175 se
curity deposit. Call Town 
& Country Real Estate 
817-629-8391.

T104

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
duplex apartments, con
veniently located near 
town and churches. Car
peted, range and refrig
erator furnished. $150 
and $175. Can rent fur
nished. Call 629-2402.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 2 bedroom 
trailer houses with car
port in Olden. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: Cozy 2 bed
room house in Olden. 
653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
stucco house, clean, 
carpeted, drapes, kitchen 
appliances, in nice quiet 
neighborhood, $230.00 
mo., $125 deposit, no 
indoor pets, limit 2 chil
dren. Call 647-1647 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 1. 2. 3 bed
room apartments. Maver
ick Apartments, call 629- 
1913 for more informa
tion.

T95

CAMELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

OFFICE FOR RENT in 
Eastland. Located on the 
corner of Commerce and 
Halbryan, behind Perkins 
Implement. Reception 
area, large conference 
room, four private offices, 
carpeted and draped, 
kitchen facilities, two car 
garage, three restrooms, 
ample parking area. For 
more information contact 
Eastland Mobile Park at 
817-653-2415.

T90

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. home 
on 3 acres, near Ranger 
school. Call 647-1822 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: Cozy small 
cottage located on top of 
Park Hill, 505 High St. -  
only $150.00. Call 629- 
1417.

T104

FOR RENT: Country Villa 
Apartments now has 1 & 
2 bedroom apartments 
available. November Spe
cial • 2 weeks off first 
month rent with 6 months 
lease - 1 year lease 2 
weeks off first and last 
month rent. 2 bdrms has 
2 full baths, washer dryer 
hookups, dishwasher, 
range, disposal, refrig
erator, earthtone carpet 
and drapes. Apartments 
available pool side and 
downstairs. Located be
hind Pizza Inn, open eve
ryday 24 hours, call 
Shirley629-3164orcome 
by Apt. 117 near corner 
of pool.

T104

FOR RENT IN RANGER: 
In Clean estab lished 
neighborhood, 2 bed- 
room/1 bath,central heat 
and air. $265 month. Call 
639-2399.

T94

2 BD RM mobile home 
furnished. Call 442-4935 
after 5:00 p.m. Also 6 lots 
for sale.

C90

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house, carpeted with 
central heat and air. 629- 
2683.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bay build
ing with wash rack and 
lift. Also area for weld
ing. Call 629-2083.

T90

FOR RENT: Downtown 
building with or without 
shed and all or part of 
fenced in lot with small 
office. 629-2083.

T90

DUPLEX FOR RENT: Spa
cious, clean, 2 bdrm., IV 

bath, covered carport, 
large storage room. Pri
vacy you need and yard 
work taken care of you 
will enjoy. Call K. French 
after 4:30 629-3157.

T95

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, with car
port, CH/A, fenced yard. 
Call 442-4527 after 5 p.m.

T92

FOR RE NT: Two bedroom 
house. Washer and dryer 
connections, carpet 
throughout. $250 per 
month, $100 deposit. Call 
629-8051 or 629-3682 af
ter 5 p.m.

T92

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
farm house, fireplace, 
garden area, city utilities 
on southeast edge of 
Eastland. $200 month. 
Call 442-1155.

C92

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, paved 
street. Near grocery store 
downtown. Gorr Real 
Estate, 442-3642.

T97

HELP WANTED

NOW HIRINGforall^si- 
tions, day and night shift 
and night maintenance 
position. No experience 
necessary. McDonald's. 
Provides uniforms, free 
meals, training. Apply in 
person Mon.-Thurs. at 
McDonald's in Eastland.

T104

Olan Mills has several im
mediate openings for 
telephone sales people. 
No experience neces
sary. Also need someone 
for light delivery work. 
Apply to Sharon Bullock 
at the Sleephouse Motor 
Inn, Eastland on Monday, 
Nov. 6 from 5 to 9 p.m. 
and Tuesday thru Friday, 
9a.m.to1p.m.and5p.m. 
to 9 p.m. EOE.

T90

HOME CARE ATTEN
DANTS: Needed immedi
ately intheEastlandarea. 
This position requires 
light housekeeping and 
assisting with perscmal
care. To be considered 
for employment ca ll 
Melissa at 1-800-580- 
4475. Girling Health Care, 
Inc., EOE.

T90

CRUISE SHIPS now hir
ing all positions. Both 
skilled and unskilled. For 
information call (615)779- 
5507,ext.H1132.

R90

NOW HIRING employees. 
Apply in person. Sonic 
Drive In’ Cisco.

C104

SERVICES FOR S A L E *  GARAG E SALES

HELP WANTED: Part- 
time LVN, as call-in for 
vacation and sick days. 
Call 647-3111 at Western 
Manor, Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
aides all shifts and relief 
work. Apply in person to 
Western Manor Nursing 
Home in Ranger.

R104

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for LVN part-time 
and full time, all shifts. 
Tuition reimbursement 
program. Long weekend 
off every 3rd week. Den
tal and health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1405 
W. Commerce, Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED: Account 
manager position avail
able at Co lor V ision  
Rental System. Requires 
some heavy lifting. Ap
ply in person at 957 E. 
Main, Eastland.

T91

HELP WANTED- Now 
hiring part-time cooks. 
On job training Apply in 
person Sonic Drive In. 
Cisco

C104

RAY’S ODD JOB SERV- 
ICE: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Ray Booth, 442-4584. If 
no answer call 442-2031.

C104

BIG “S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship,ana prompt,de- 
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG“S”CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop buiid- 
ings. Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, pole 
bu ild ings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

NOTICE: Com m ercial 
window washing. Call 
629-1707 for John or 629- 
3286 after 5 p.m.

T104

I WILL clean houses. Call 
629-8085.

T94

Kcitd ITie 
(T a ssilied s

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

GRANNY’STHIS'NTHAT 
Vest made to order, quilts 
and baby gifts. South 
access road past 
Pulido’s, first road to 
right, second house, 
Eastland. Ca ll Nell 
Alldredge, 629-2003.

T96

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8’ X 16* building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farm fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T104

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
Service Quality work, 
large or small job, car
pentry plumbing,electri
cal,foncing,cement,tree 
work, appliance repair 
and mowing. For free es
timate call 442-4881.

C104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
vyeather road, ideal for 
buifd ingor^hiw&y. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR S ALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

VETERANS: Texas or 5 
year residency, 24 acres 
near DeLeon, Texas, 
$20,000. 5% down, $153 
monthly, 8 V̂ %. Planted 
in watermelons, small 
peach orchard. Don 
McElwreath Ranch, 915- 
938-5660 or 512-467- 
8331.

C92

200 Gal. overhead tank. 3 
pt. disc.’ io  ft. 442-3667, 
Cisco.
_________________ C90

FOR SALE: Pecans, 
shelled or in shell. Will 
buy your pecans and do 
custom cracking. Con
tact Wayne Carlill, 1210 
Bliss, Cisco or call 442- 
3432.

C94

FIRE WOOD: Green or 
dead Mesquite$65acord 
Delivered and stacked. 
Call anytime. 442-4655.

C95

FOR SALE: Small utility 
trailer, great for lawn 
mowers. Phone 629-2555.

T91

FOR SALE: Remington 
Model 700, 22-250 cal., 
bolt action rifle with 3x9x 
scope in perfect shape. 
Less than a box of shells 
fired through it. Cali 629- 
1446.

T104

FOR SALE: Sears upright 
13 cubic feet freezer, like 
new. $175.647-3997, eve
nings.

R90

FOR SALE: Luxurious 
PERFUMES at affordabie 
prices. Call Carol for an 
appointment to discover 
the fragrance that is best 
for your body chemistry 
or to schedule a fragrance 
boutique. 442-4352.

C96

FOR SALE: SingerTouch 
& Sew, with attachments, 
in Maple cabinet. $100, 
like new Sergertable $50. 
639-2467.

T91

FOR SALE: 5HP tiller
50.00, Sears mower 20.00, 
riding mower 50.00, elec
tric oven with broiler
20.00, ice box 15.00, 
rowing machine 20.00. 
708 Avel, Cisco, after 11 
a.m. any day.

C91

W RANGLER blanket 
lined denim jacket with 
corduroy collar, size 38- 
50, regular and tall. 
$34.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C90

NEW LADIES pull on 
sweaters, white, royal, 
berry and tan. Washable. 
$19.99 to $21.99. Johnson 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains.

C90

FOR SALE: 1984 4 door 
Ford Granada, runs good, 
$1000. Call 629-2786.

R91

FOR SALE: 1984 Z28,new 
condition, priced below 
book and loan value. Call 
442-3445 or 442-9904, ask 
for Gene.

C l 004

SUPER CLEAN BANK 
REPOS! 18x80, 16x80, 
14x80. Huge discounts! 
Great financing! No credit 
necessary! Small down 
payment! Metro 817-654- 
2377 or 1-800-369-9137.

R92

PRICED REDUCED 14x76 
two bedroom, 1’/̂  bath 
mobile home with central 
heat and air, dishwasher, 
kitchen stove; good con
dition. (817) 629-8734 or 
629-2618.

T104

MOBILE HOMES 2 bed
room $4,995 3 bedroom 
$6,995 Double wides from 
$9,995, delivered and set 
up, REPO CITY EAST 1-20 
Abilene Mobile Homes 
672-6466.

T92

GARAGE SALE: 600 East 
21 St St., Cisco. Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 10 and 11. 
From 8 till 5. New loads of 
out of town items, includ
ing bi-fold doors, mixcl. 
tools, sheets and blan
kets, clothing tor men, 
women and children,also 
junior size jeans, infant 
wear and infant carseat. 
This will be our last five 
family sale until next 
spring.

C91

GARAGE SALE: 609 S. 
Daugherty, Eastland. Fri
day, Saturday and Sun
day. Tools, c lo thes, 
books, file cabinet, jew
elry, bicycle, cradle, golf 
clubs and much more.

T91

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Nov. 10, 613 S. Daugh
erty, Eastland, from 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Lots of 
household items, carpet 
steam cleaner, baby 
items and lots of clothes.

TOO

JEW ELRY SALE: New 
jewelry at garage sale 
prices; see to appreciate. 
All day Friday and Satur
day. 108 S. Connellee, 
Eastland.

T90

GARAGE SALE: Thurs
day thru Saturday, 8 till 5. 
Crestview Avenue on 
Cemetery Hill in Ranger. 
Recliner, coffee tables, 
lamps, boy ’ s winter 
coats, paperback books, 
kitchen items, clothing 
andmisc. Also2bdrm.,1 
bath trailer with washer, 
dryer, stove and brick 
underpenning. Call 647- 
3106 for more info.

R91

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Ladies and men’s 
clothes, kitchenware, 
glass door lined drape, 
good condition, costume 
jewelry. November 10 and 
11, 9:00 to 5:00. 602 W. 
Main, Ranger. Weather 
permitting.

R90

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE IN RANGER: Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 
10 and 11. Highway 80 
East, V, mile east of 
Ranger High School. 
Household items, 
clothes, misc. items.

R91

ESTATE SALE: Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
525 Pine, Ranger. 8 till 
dark. Lots of goodies.

R91

GARAGE SALE: 421 N. 
Rusk, Ranger. Thursday, 
Fridayand Saturday,9till 
dark. Truck tires, trailer 
house tires and rims, 
sewing machines, 2- 
2wheel trailers, lots of 
heaters (gas and electric), 
drilM/jand Vjinch, dishes 
in sets, lots of glassware, 
kitchen utensils, lots of 
misc.

R91

GAR AGE SALE: Big 
backyard sale. Nov. 10 
and11.9till6.1201 Black- 
well St., Ranger, behind 
Catholic Church. Lots of 
everything.

R91



CHILDCARE In my home 
24 hours. 629-2879.

T97

The Texas Department of 
Human Services is ac
cepting applications for 
bids for janitorial serv
ices at their office located 
at 1331 East Main, 
Eastland. For more infor
mation please contact 
Edwinna Wilcoxen in the 
back part of the building 
or ca ll 817-629-1713. 
Closing date Nov. 10, 
1989. EOE.

T90

EASTLAND  COUNTY 
Prct. #4—Cisco is taking 
proposals tovi/ards the 
purchase of a used Tan
dem axle Motor Grader 
1970 or later. 115-125 
Horsepower, 6 cylinder 
diesel engine, 24 volt 
starting, heated cab, 
power steering, 14 gt. 
blade hyp s idesh ift, 
13;00xW4 tires. Scarifier 
optional with or without. 
Maii p roposa ls to 
Eastland County Judge, 
P.O. Box 327, Eastland, 
Texas 76448.
Proposals will be opened 
at the regular meeting 
November 27, 1989, at 
10:00 o’clock A.M. 
Eastland County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all proposals. 
Have trade in 1954 Cater
pillar 8T, can be seen at 
Prct. Barn in Cisco or call 
442-2160 or 442-3500.

T93

LIVESTOCKj?^^

TEXAS LONGHORN 
breeding age bulls for 
sale pure blood lines. Call 
442-4823 if noanswer call 
back.

C104

FOR SALE: Brangus Bull 
3V years old from regis
tered herd. Tel. (817) 559- 
5686.

T89

Charoláis Bulls,8months 
old. Polled and Horned. 
Ralph Ramseur, Desde- 
mona, Texas, 817-968- 
8978.

T91

ANTIQUES

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR LEASE:2bdrm.,on 
30 acres, Old Highway 
between C isco  and 
Putnam. $250 month. 
$200 deposit. Hatchett 
Realtors 1-800-588- 
SOLD.

B104

It*s Time To 
Prepare For 

Winter
The heating season is not 

far away and Lone Star Gas 
t'ompany recommends a 
heating system efficiency 
and safety check be made 
before cold weather arrives.

All natural gas heaters 
must be tuned properly to 
assure the most efficient and 
safe operation. Here are a 
few steps most consumers 
can take

•CHECK, replace or clean 
filters now and at regular in
tervals during the heating 
season.

* CHECK the main burner 
or burners and the pilot light 
for a blue flame. A yellow 
flame indicates an air mix
ture adjustment may be 
needed.

*CU:AN dust and dirt 
from the air registers.

•CHECK the exhaust vents 
for proper venting of exhaust 
gases.

•CHECH to make sure the 
heater has an adequate fresh 
air supply for efficient com
bustion.

If adjustments or repairs 
are needed, your Preferred 
Gas Dealer, a qualified 
heating contractor or Lone 
Star Gas should be con
tacted. To identity your 
nearest Lone S tar Gas 
Preferred Gas Dealer, call 
1-800^5-3427.

If your gas furnace is 
several years old, it should 
be inspected by a profes
sional each year.

Today’s natural gas fur
naces are much more effi
cient than those sold just a 
few years ago. Many older 
units will operate at 60 per
cent efficiency, or less. 
Newer models are much 
more efficient, with some 
rated at over 95 percent. A 
new high-efficiency gas fur
nace will often pay for itself 
in just a few years.

V \ ( ) R D o f G ( ) D

R«turn Unto Th« 
Lord!

If ye do return 
unto the Lord with 
all your hearts, and 
prepare your hearts 
unto the Lord, and 
serve him only: 
he will deliver you

FOR SALE; Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

AKC Miniature dachs
hund, 7 weeks old. $125 
with shots, 3 females,one 
male left. 442-3527.

C90

Physical Disorders 
Related to the Spine 
& Nervous System 
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

C hiropractor 
454 Pine Street 
Ranger, Texas 

Phone 647-3821

/ Samtirl 7:3

Old Testament 
[Prophecy]

Yea, mine own 
familiar friend, in 
whom I trusted, 
which did eat of my 
bread, hath lifted 
up his heel against 
me.

Ptalms 41:9

LOST: Mostly b lack 
leather and knit jacket; 
left on team bench by field 
during Early game Friday 
night; Richard at Tele
gram, 629-1707.

T104

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CERI04

Smith Visits In Eastland 
County Last T\iesday

Jack Smith, dlstlnguiahed 
member of the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Board of 
Directors of Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas, visited in 
Eastland County Tuesday 
and presented a program to 
several supporters and 
members of the Ranger 
H ospital and the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Board of Directors. Primary 
impetus of the talk concern
ed experiences of the 
Dogdell Board of Directors 
in arranging for and receu 
ing a contract for medical 
support for the new 1,000 bed 
state prison which is now 
operational in Snyder.

Mr. Smith indicated that 
officials of the Department 
of Criminal Justice were 
very cooperative with the 
Board and the hospital is 
now recipient of a most 
lucrative contract. While all 
details of the arrangement 
were not revealed, he staled 
that Cogdell now operates 
under a $1.24 million dollar 
capitation contract in which 
$1,240 is paid the hospital 
every year for each in
carcerated person whether 
or not medical services are 
rendered. If special services 
are provided additional 
funds are received. The 
Cogdell staff operates both 
an infirmary inside the 
prison and has designated a 
separate ward of the outside 
facility for use by confinees 
should the occasion arise.

“By providing the total

medical staff for the facility 
we are able to increase the 
total number of medical 
specialists," Mr. Smith said 
and cited the recent addition 
of an eye, ear, nose and 
throat doctor.

“p’unds from our contracts 
with the prison system make 
up more than one-third of 
our total budget,” said

Smith, who stated that 
“ those communities for
tunate to have a prison unit 
nearby can depend on a 
steady, reliable income from 
that source which not only 
benefits the incarcerated 
persons but the entire com
munity as well. Many small 
hospitals have had to close 
their doors dur to small pa
tient load and lack of 
qualified medical personnel. 
Our situation is entirely dif
ferent. We are growing and 
expanding our services with 
the latest updated medical

equipment," said Smith.
“ The D epartm ent of 

Criminal Justice which 
operates the Snyder prison 
has been a good neighbor," 
said Smith. "We look for
ward to a stable relationship 
for the next 50 years or so."

“Employees of the prison 
are state civil servants and 
have an excellent health 
care insurance program and 
are able to pay their medical 
bills. The 300 or more 
employees of the Snyder 
prison which is the smallest

unit being constructed by the 
state seem to be model 
c itizens and are  p a r
ticipating in church and 
civic groups to better our 
community. Snyder wishes 
Eastland County luck in its 
effort to obtain a state prison 
for this area," Smith said.

Smith had been scheduled 
to also peak to the Board 
members of the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital but was 
cancelled

It Mptrt lnl*'maUM On 
Milling Pttinni CmiKl

a ta n
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1-I00 }«I I243 (IN TUMI

Thursday,

November 9,1989

Need help out on the road? 
1- 800- 525-5555

A m t su f t  from this newspaper and the 

Texas Department of Public Safety

S A M E  D A Y  P H O T O  P R O C E S S I N C ;

Fast & E conom ical
Copy • Film • Cameras
Work On Fresh & New -  Used
Old Value Accessories
Photos Priced Repair

Come In & See lIs For
I Christmas Photo Cards 

Mr, C*s Express Photo
601 W. Main629-3631 601 W. Main

Eastland, Tx 76448
Local UPS Shipper Bill Culverhouse

(Not A UPS Agent) Owner ccmc

G.T.CONSTRUCnON.lN C .
639-2399

A Well Established General 
Construction Company 

Serving Eastland County With 
Residential and Commerical 

Construction; Remodeling; Shingle 
and Metal Roofing; Concrete, and 

Other Construction Needs
Bonded and Insured

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT I

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 629-8606

Salile Kinnaird Lamar Mike Perry

House Painting/Roofing
(House Repairs)

Old wooden shingles treated to look like 
new. Old wooden fences to look like new. 
Telephone jacks/telephones installed and 
serviced. References.

Call Wayne, 647-3867 or 647-3560
CER 96

Good As The Best Better Than The Rest

Hill Country Plastering And Tile
Stucco A Specialty 

30 Years Experience

Paul Baley 
893-5657

George Baley 
682-4216 CER 98

Rt. 1, Box 32 
Millsap, Tx 76066

K  S , V \ e L U  A K l O

^ u v < e  ^

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists 

Not A Sideline
Owner - Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805
■■ ■ —

A-1 BUILDING AND REM ODELING

ROOFING
Ail Types 
Je rry  Maston

G uaranteed
629-8148

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

BIG 
ROOFING CO.
629-2851

Honesty makes the
Member: EaMland Chamber of Commerce

You wouldn’t make fun of cancer,
would you :

Or heart disease. Or diabetes. Or cerebral palsy. But every day we 
unknowingly make fun of the single, most prevalent disease in America. A 

disease more prevalent than cancer, heart and lung disease combined.
. That disease is mental illness, a distressing medical disease that

afflicts over 35 million Americans.
But the stigma of mental illness keeps most of those afflicted from 

seeking help. Which is tragic. Because ttxlay, there's more hope than 
ever before. In the past few years, medical science has irnravcicd 

many of tlie intricacies of mental illness and discovered 
new drugs and better therapies to treat it.

In fact, uxlay, 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to resume 
productive lives. For an informative booklet afxrut mental illness, 

contact the American Mental Health Fund.

Wi

lA’arn to see the sickness.
American Mental Health Fund

P O  Bin m oo. ¡X  70041 Or call, loll/rrr
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 3 - 5 9 5 9

ll A Public Sttrvice Message



 ̂ Eleventh Court 
Of Appeals

-. The following priKCcdings 
were had in ihc Court of 
Appeals, Eleventh District of 
(Texas;

Motions Submitted <& 
Granted

ll-88-14»i-CR Aaron 
Dwayne Proctor v. State of 
Texas. State's sixth motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. State’s motion to allow 
filing of bncf in excess of 
fifty pages. (Harris)

11-88-150 CR Jonathan L. 
Lemcll V. State of Texas.

State’s motion to allow filing 
of brief in excess of lilty 
pages. (H:u-ris)

11-88-221-CR Billy 
Delbert Dickey v. Slate of 
Texas. State’s motion for 
jiermi.ssion to file laic brief. 
(Brown)

ll-8q-045-C R  Richard 
Austin Bisbing, Jr. v. State of 
Texas. State’s third motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. (Dallas)

11-89-074-CR Jim K. 
Robinson v. Slate ol Texas. 
Slate’s motion for extension 
of time to file brief. (Dallas) 

11-89-087-CR Violet 
Windle Yates v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion to 
withdrawair(ical. Appellant’s 
motion to accelerate issuance 
of mandate. (Dallas)

11-H9-147-CR Jorge Scr- 
rato Solis v. Slate of Texas. 
AppiMlant’s second motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. (Scurry)

11-89-150-CR Allen Ever
ett Hallock V. State of Texas. 
State’s motion for extension 
of lime to file brief. (Taylor) 

11-89-244-CR Garland 
Keith Yarborough v. Slate of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
(Jones)

11-89-260-CV Billy Har
ris V. Mary Isabel Harris. 
Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. 
(Taylor)

11-89-261-CV Billy Har
ris V. Mary Isabel Harris. 
Appellants motion for exten
sion of lime to file brief. 
(Taylor)

MOTIONS Sl'HM ITTEI) 
& GRANTED

11-89 ()04 CR Donnie R«y 
Carrion v. State of Texas. 
Appellant's motion to dismiss 
appeal. Taylor

11 89 005-CR Donnie Ray 
Carrion v. Slate of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion to dismiss 
appeal. Taylor

11 89 017-CR Anita Michele 
Keeney v. State ofTexas. State’s

fifth motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Stephens

11 89 020-CR Ricky Lee 
Bray v. State ofTexas. Sute’s 
fi fth motion for e X tension of time 
to file brief.Siephens

11-89-037-CR Tuyen Anh 
Kieu v. State of Texas. State's 
motion for extension of time to 
file brief. Dallas

11 89O40-CR Bobby Elwin 
Griffin v. State ofTexas. State's 
ihirdmouon for extensionof time

/ Los« Unwanted Inches
Toning • Firming • Circulation

ilS o d q  [¡Boutique.

SHERRY BOWMAN 307 North 2nd St
915/762-3476 5 ÇJ Albany, Texas

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors 

Roads Prush Work
I'tilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
8l7-(t42-587« 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large s w

When the time comes..
LET US LOVE & CARE EOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in l.C.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland 817-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details 

and information

to file brief. Dallas
11-89 157-CR Brett Steven 

W right v. S tate o f Texas. 
Appellant's amended third mo
tion for extension of time to file 
slatemeni of facts. Palo Pinto 

11-89-252-CV Geneva A 
Thompson, Timothy E. Th
ompson and David M. Thompson 
V, Marilyn Thompson Lawson, 
Bernice Thompson Willis and 
Isaac James Thompson, Jr. Joint 
motion for extension of time to 
file appellants' and appellees' 
briefs. Palo Pinto

11 -89-253-CR ViiKcnt Jimmy 
Jones a/k/a Vincent Jimmy 
Jackson a/k/a Vincent Jimmy 
Collins V. State of Texas. 
Appellant's motion to dismiss 
appeal. Taylor

11 -89-270-CR James Michael 
Campbell v. State of Texas. 
Appellant's motion to dismiss 
appeal. Eraih

11-89-271-CVH.W.Lemens. 
Inc. V. Pronto Gas Products, Inc. 
Appellant's motion for extension 
of time to Tile statement of facts. 
Taylor

MOTION SI BMITTEI) & 
OVERRULED

11-89-086 CV Ace Cash 
Express, Inc. v. Seamen's Bank 
for Savings, FSB and Federal 
Deposit insurance Corporation. 
Appellee's (FDIC) motion to 
submit on briefs. Dallas 

CASES SUBMITTED 
11-88-072-CR Allen Ray

-  Callahan —  
■Enterprises—

G ifts/G uns

C a t a l o g u e  
S ales

4th & Vine Baird, Tx
1-800-962-5021

ITie Buy, Sell,
& Trade Guns

Unique Gifts 
From Around 

The World

Leonardv.Slatcof Texas, Brossii
11 88 249 CR Bobby Edward 

Maynard v. Stale of Texas. 
Eastland

11 89 029-CR Bobby Edward 
Maynard a/k/a James Robert 
Maynard v. Stale of Texas. 
Eastland

11 89 03.5-CR IXmnis Don 
McGill v. Stale ofTexas. Dallas

11-89 036-CR Dennis Don 
McGill V. Slate ofTexas. Dallas

11 89-094 CV Ray Dasis v 
Stale ofTexas. Brown

Annual
Turkey
Shoot

Ranger Jayccc.s will hold 
ihcir annual Turkey SluHiton 
Thursday, Friday, and Satiu- 
day, November 16, 17, &. 
18th, in the Jaycee Barn 
(behind Rodeo Arena).

On rbursday &l  Friday, 
November 16 (fc 17, turkey 
shcxit will be held from 6:fX) 
til 1():(X) p in., and Saturday, 
Novemticr 18lh, from 10:00 
a m. til 10:(X1 p.m.

A turkey will K' given to 
high point every hour.

There will also be a draw
ing for a Remington 22-250 
deer rille, lo be given away 
Saturday night. Chances for 
this drawing arc S1 (X).

Breckenridge Craft Guild 
Show November 17-18

PEACE
When rivers of trouble 

floods my mind
1 l(x)k for a harbor of rest 

and peace
In a worldof trouble, worry, 

and despair
The one place is with the 

Lord in prayer.
As the cold winds of life 

blows
Chilling us from head to 

toe
Wc fell warm in his love
And know he is with us 

from above.

What a joy and peace of 
mind

For us to seek and to find

Ea.stland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press 
- Rising Star And Callahan County Star

Thursday, November 9,1989

KefgiSleakhOuse
* ¥ c i u b

Hyw 80 W. 629-3519 Eastland

"Larry & Cyndie"
Friday & Saturday 
November 10 & 11

Wednesday: Ladies Night 
’’Larry & Cyndie”

Private Club Membership Available 
Open Mon. • Fri. 4 - 1 2  p.m. Sat. - 4 - 1 

Now Open Wed. Closed Sun.

Visitors to the lllh  Craft 
Guild Show will find a wide 
variety of quality handcrafted 
items. There will be country 
crafted wtxtdwork, stuffed 
animals, Victorian items, 
Southwest crafts, hand 
painted sweats, baby quilts, 
vest, dresses, jumpers, dolls 
and puz/les.Chrisunas deco
rations, wreaths, and stock
ings.

The Craftsmen whow ill fill 
the 49 booths are from 
Abilene, Albany, Eliasvillc, 
Lubbock, Farmcrsvillc, Fort
Worth, Bedford, Watauga, 
Mesquite, Graford, Graham, 
Hamby, and members of the 
Craft Guild, making this a 
show case of Texas Crafts
men.

The proceeds from the Craft 
Guild shows arc used for

various community projects. 
In the past five years, the 
organizations to benefit have 
been Goodfellow s, Ag. 
Community Center, Fine Arts 
Center, Library, Meals on

Wheels, Girl Scouts, Boy

Scouts, ano FFA.

A chicken spaghetti lunch 
w ill be served from 11 iil2:(X) 
p.m. each day. Sandwiches, 
chill, and snacks will be avail
able throughout the show.

There is no admission 
charge. Door prizes will be 
given every 30 minutes.

Proceeds of the food con
cession and ’’Share Booth” 
will be donated to the Stacey 
Kirk Fund.

Stacy was injured in the 
Wylie - Breckenndge foot
ball game on September 8ih.

Deadline For Military 
Appointments Is Near

Local Women Attend 'Concerned 
Women Of America' Conference

Uongressinan t-'harles W. 
Steiihulm has announced 
that the deadline for applica
tions to the United States 
Seixice Academies is just 
one month away.

The deadline to apply to 
any m ilita ry  acadeny 
through C 'unaressman 
Steiilioliii’s office .a Dec. 1, 
1989. Interested individuals 
are encouraged to contact 
the Washington D.C. office 
as soon as possible.

FUigible applicaiils must 
be at least 17, but not past 
their 22iid birthday, and 
need to have graduated from 
high school by June 30, 1990, 
They must also be single 
with no dependents and live 
ill the 17th District.

Competitive applicants 
should be in tlic top 20 pt'r- 
ceiit of llieircla.ss They need 
to liav e SAT scores above 500 
Verbal and 550 Math or AIT 
scores of 22 Fhiglish and 26 
MATH. Involvement in

extra-curricular activities, 
including school and com
munity organizations and 
sports as well as full or part- 
time employment, is also in 
the applicants favor.

The Congressman will tx' 
making nuiniiiatioiis fur ap
pointments to the Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Spr
ings, Co., the Military 
Academy at West Point Va., 
The Navel Academy at An
napolis, Md and the Mer
chant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point, N Y Applicants 
who wish to serve as com
m issioned officers arc 
strongly encouraged to con
tact Dawn (¡ormari in Con
gressm an Stenhulm 's 
Washington office. For more 
inform ution call |2U2| 
‘225-6f>05 or write to 1226 
Longworth H () B., 
Washington, D.C 20515.

Nominees will be announc
ed 111 late December.

( Poet’s Corner J
Thai He’s love is with us 

still
and will be according to 

His will.

When the shadows of life 
seems to dim

And the victory has been 
won

Wc set our sails for a better 
shore

To be with the Lord for
ever more.

by Bob Harbin

Read The 
Classifieds

Ruth Schaefer and Aileen 
.Martin of Cisco attended a 
conference of "Concerned 
Women of America" in F’ort 
Worth at the Tarrant County 
Convention Center on Satur
day, Nov 4.

Special speakers such as 
B everly LaHaye, the 
founder and president of the 
organization; her husband, 
Ur. Tim IxiHaye, President 
Bush; President Reagan, 
Dr. James Dobson, and 
others gave current informa
tion on issues in our nation 
(via satellite transmission 
from Washington, D C.)

Some of the issues ad
dressed were as follows: 
Abortion -- the national 
crime is claiming over 4 
million babies per year ac
cording tp P residen t 
Reagan; Sex Education as 
presented by such groups as 
Planned Parenthood are IN- 
CRF2ASING teenage ac
tivities in sex, resulting in 
AIDS, and other social 
diseases according to Bever
ly I^allaye; Pornography 
has proven to be fatal addic
tion which leads to overt 
crimes against women ac
cording to Or Dobson, who 
recently interviewed Ted

Country & Western 
Musical Scheduled 
For November 11th

The regular Cisco Country 
and Western Musical will bi- 
Saturday, Nov. 11. Ill the 
Corral Room on North Con
rad Hilton Avenue. Ttie con
cession slanil will open at 
5:30 and llie miisu will slarl 
ai 6:30 |i in. All area nuisi- 
eians are imiled ii atiend 
No admission is i tiarged toi 
llie miisii al

ARE YOU  
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

yiG ^  

#
Muurf r m  

c o m ië cn o N  
fo m s A f rm

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

M O T O R  I N N
6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRDl'JDRIO/'.iA’rERWORLD TICKETS 
AVAILABLE FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT RFASONABL£ 
PR IC ES
BEAUTIFUL P 0 3 L  AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA FîDOMS .«ND S U IT E S 
FREE PARKING 
R IS IN G  T irt= :S  CLUB 
MAJOR CR EDIT CARDS /XCCEPTED

713.522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

I AcroM From T«xu Madical Cantar i

5 Minutes to Astrodome. AstroMorld and Waterworld
m«a stadium -  Zoo— QoM CourM-Fat Slock Show— Tha Summit

KIDS FREE
12 A. iiwnER.

Bundy liefore his execution; 
President Bush vetiied a bill 
'allowing abortion funding in 
cases of rape and incest. He 
stated "that such a child 
may have been conceived 
through an unconscionable 
act of violence makes this 
question difficult and, in
deed, agonizing. It does not, 
however, alter the basic fact 
that federal funding is being 
sought that would compound 
a violent act with the taking 
of an unborn life”

The problem with DRUGS 
is considered a national 
issue of concern to all who 
believe in human potential. 
Drugs are often used on oc
cult practices which may 
lead to other heinous crimes 
and the birth of premature 
babies who are drug addicts. 
Enormous amounts of fun
ding is required to care for 
Cocaine babies suffering 
from withdrawal pains.

Ruth and Aileen left the 
convention with a new 
awareness of these national 
and local issues of concern 
and invite others to join 
them in seeing what we can 
do to help on the local level to 
solve some of these pro
blems.

Pharmacy
Topics
Kv Koh Mueller

Smoking directly affects cholesterol levels, says the 
American Health Foundation. Tests indiealc iluil each 
cigarette per day raises total cholesierol by half a point; 
quitting brings it down again.

People who take aspirin and non-steroidal anii iiillam 
malory drugs in arihrilis-fighiing doses are more likely to 
be ho.spitalizcd for ulcers, the Briti.sh Medie;il Joiirn.il 
reports. (The Ftxxl and Drug Adminisualion now re 
quires warning of this on labels.)

In.stcad of surgery to remove gallstones, dix lorsal Mayo 
Clinic have been injecting ether into the gallhhiddcr lo 
di-ssolvc the stones.

Combination of medications seems lo slow the progress 
of diabetic kidney failure and may even prevent it. Re
ported in the British Medical Journal, the treatment uses 
captopril, an antihypcrlcnsion drug, and a ihiazirk? diu 
rcctic. United States te.sls arc starting.

Liquid dosages of acetaminophen should not be used 
interchangeably. Drops for babies havc5fX) mg. per te;i 
spoon, children's elixir only 160 mg.

You'll get good health arlvicc at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, 
H wy. 80 Fj j s I ,  Eastland, 629-3347, Make us your health 
care headquarters. ccri04

PRE-C11R IS r \ l  AS S A LE 
ANI) OPEN NOI SE

L Accessories 25% OH  
& (iift Items

1/2 Price lable Loaded 
With Har^ains 
November 9-11

y 's ..

OrapcrlcB

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. XO West)

[13FIL
Hours:9;(K) a.m. to 5:.3() p.m. 
Eastland (817)620-1319 5-'Z

AUCTION
Saturday, November 11, 1989 10:00 A.M, 

Ranger, Texas At Hi-Ball ^Salvage 
Interstate 20 & Highway 80

KHA - Brownw(K)d, FCNB-Coleman, KSB-Ranger And other area banks 
and financial institutions have combined all repo farm equipment, heavy 
equipment, autos, trucks and trailers to be .sold at public auction without 
minimum or reserve to the highest bidder

Dozers
Tiircks
Trailers
Kackhoe
Air Compressors
New' & Used Tires
Autos & Pickups

Forlkifts
Tractors
F'arm Equipment 
Old Coins 
Welders
New & Used Tools 
Travel Trailer

Ideal Auctioneering Service
Info: 915-625-5302 
O r 817-764-1892

Bob Thomasson 
I#TXS-098-006166 5-90



[Fislíing Outdoors
by Terry L. Wilson»• %

K.C.B.C. TO FISH 
GRAHAM LAKE 

NOVEMBER 12, 1989
It's haijg hunting time folks, 

litis may scxinda little strange 
with deer season upon us, but 
members of the Eastland 
County Bass Club will be 
hunting ’those lunkers this 
Sunday, Nov. 12, 1989.

The monthly club tourna
ment was set up for one of our 
perm ier lakes, Graham, 
Eddciman. Actually two lakes 
joined by a narrow canal. 
Graham lakes do have a T.U. 
Electric power plant which 
warms the water slightly. But 
the real draw is the excellent 
lishing, not only black bass 
hut crappie, sand bass and. 
catfish. But of course this 
weekend the anglers from the 
E.C.B.C. will be focusing in 
on those bucket mouth bass.

In past events held at Lake 
Graliam the winning stringer 
weight for five fish has been 
around 14 pounds. And the 
overall club weight is nor
mally one of the highest of 
the year. A lot of two pound 
to five pound fish have been 
caught and released in this 
lake by E.C.B.C. members. 
So let's all make plans now to 
attend and tell your neighbor 
so he want mi.ss this the next 
to la.st event for 1989.

f or those of you who have 
mcvscd the last few tourna
ments, you still in the hunt for 
the Honey HolcTop Six Team 
and don't forget cash will be 
awarilcd to the lop three fin- 
I'hers by weight at the end of 
the year. Currently in sixth 
place with 24.79 is Jerry King. 
But in 16th place with 10.4S 
pounds we have Tim Free
man, a mere 14 pounds back.
I hat's just one gixid string of 
fish from Graham. And with 
18. .18 [k̂ uikIs is Bobby Mayn
ard only 6.41 pounds back. 
Ihai could be made up with 
one fish at Graham. Every
one who has fished this year 
has a shot, and even if you 
don't there's still the trophy 
awards for first, second and 
third, plus a little cash for the 
day's winners.

Currently the top six an- 
glersarc: Terry Wilson 53.67, 
Rick Glenn 51.99, Butch 
Willingham 36.11, Tommy 
Ma>nard 32.35, Chuck Bur- 
ge.ss 28.18 and Jerry King 
24 79. And these weights 
combined have already sur
passed previous years in the 
E C.B.C. And what's rca lly 
gi at IS next year it kxiks like
II could take 70 plus pcninds 
to w in Angler of the Year.

N'ominalions for officers 
lor the 19<H) E.C.B C Ye;u 
werepresented last Thursday. 
Fc'r those of you whocouldn’t 
atu iid, congraiulations your 
n.iinc is on the ballot for one 
or more offices. Many |K)S- 

sible changes were di.seussed 
for next year by those pres- 
enl If you are interested in 
these you really need to make 
iIk DeccmbcT and January 
meetings, whether you arc 
cm icntly a member or pbn to 
join for the 1990 season.

For many years now there 
ha been discussion for the 
form ing of an Eastland 
County Bass Club Women’s 
Auxiliary. Well it’s here la
dies, the E.C.B.C. board 
members regret notrccogni/.- 
ing the interest over the year 
for this. And don’t think it 
will be all work and no play, 
there will be plenty of fishing 
available if so desired.

Speciill Sirloin 
Steak Dinner $3.79

i?, T-Bone Steak Dinner $6.19
' 1 I h u n k s  fo r  y m ir  siipixM i fo r six y e a rs

i  K-Bol)'s
i  lli}>huu> NO i:usl l iisllaiKl, I cxus

Family Responsibilty 
Of Elderly Members

There organizer of this wil I 
be myself and my wife, Car- 
lotta Wilson. At present a 
meeting date has not been set 
or phone calls made. If you 
arc interested please feel free 
to contact cither of us at 629- 
3255.

A shon note on the deer 
harvest thus far. Antler de
velopment appears to be gorxl 
on this year’s bucks. With the 
one oddity of the large num
ber of bucks with unusally 
white horns. This apparently 
is due to a mineral inbalancc 
during development. Body 
wcighlsarcrunninggrxxl with 
the average around 100 
pounds. Some bigger up to 
130 pounds field dressed. 
Overall the members arc 
down a little for opening 
weekend it seems, but the 
weather just wasn ’ t the great - 
est. There have been numer
ous reports of the rutgoingon 
in liastland County, but the 
reports from Stephens indi
cate very few swelled necks 
have been tagged.

I understand there have 
already been two hunting 
accidents logged at F.astland 
Memorial. No better excuse 
to stress ‘Safety’ whether 
hunting or fishing. And this 
year would be an excellent 
time to pass on hunting and 
fishing safety to our youth, 
our future Outdoors persons.

Terry L. Wilson

Commodities
USDA Commodities in 

Eastland County;
Cisco-Gaslight Apt.- Nov.

14 -8:00 a.m. - 10:(X)a.m.
Rising Star-Sr. Citizens

Center-Nov. 14 -Noon to 1:00 
p.m.

Eastland-Sr. Citizens Cen- 
tcr-Nov. 15-8:00a.m .-10:00 
a.m.

Carbon-Do wiown-Npv. 15 
-11:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Gorman-Sr. Citizens Cen
ter -Nov. 15 -1:00 p.m. to 
2:00 p.m.

Dcsdcmona-School -Nov.
15 -Noon to 12:30 p.m.

Rangcr-Sr. Citizens Cen
ter-Nov. 16-8:00a.m.- 10:(X) 
am .

Items available this month 
arc: 4 butters.

CTO has no control over 
what items arc available or
the quanity of the items. All 
hxation of all commodities 
depciKlson the availability of 
fotxl items from the USDA.

All eligible persons will 
receive emcrgeiKy food as
sistance without regard to 
nice, sex,political belicfs.age, 
national origin, or handicap. 
Shutins arc encouraged to 
designate an authorized rep
resentative to pick up from 
them. Commcxlitics will be 
distributed on a first come/ 
first serve basis. Volunteers 
arc greatly needed and appre
ciated to help with this much- 
needed program.

Retired Teachers 
To Meet 
November 13th

The Eastland County Re
tired Teachers will meet 
Monday, November 13, 12 
noon at K-Bob’s in Eastland.

Bill Dowell will bring the 
program on “Legal Rights”.

All members are urged to 
be present for the luncheon 
and program.

When a family places an 
elderly or disabled member 
in a nursing home or other 
facility, they often must 
overcome both emotionai 
and financila difficulties. 
The Texas Department of 
Health iTDH), which 
licenses, certifies and in
spects long term  care 
facilities of all types, offers

information ana guidance 
through each stage of deci
sion making.

However, according to 
Charline Stowers, informa
tion officer for the TDH 
Bureau of Long Term Care, 
family responsibility for a 
residents well-being does not 
stop when the resident 
enters new surroundings.

"Even if a taiiuiy ana uie 
resident are completely 
satisfied with the care they 
have se lec ted , fam ily 
members still need to visit 
the nursing home as often as 
possible, not only for the 
sake of their loved one's hap
piness, but alos to observe 
whether the home is fulfill
ing Its commitments to its 
patients,” Stowers said.

She explained that TDH 
routinely conducts at least 
two inspections yearly at 
each of the state's 1,500-plus 
nursing homes, personal 
care homes, facilities for the

3 0 1 N. SEAMAN 
EASTLAN D ,TEXAS  70 4 4 8  
(8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 2 1 7 3  or 6 2 9 -8 0 3 5

Healthy calves aie like 
money in the bank.

, I ir

Now. that s not 
news to you.
But a proven way 

to assure you II have 
healt hier calves?... That's 
dam good news!

Results of 1.714 
nationwide feedins 
tests of Puriiu Mins Pre- 
Conditionlng/Receivlng 
Chow* prove It does the 
fob. It Improved health 

and performance of 
calves during the stressful 

periods of weaning and feedlot 
startup
XcÛ  AnMub%«tcd 72.811
AvriAft In Vteifbt 47%
Avmafr Oui WHthi Ob«)
Avrf «08 Days Fed 22
Avetotr Doily Colo (|b<) 2v4
Avrtoft Com pet IIcmI 64
Avrtoft Fred Convetuon $41

No other company offers 
results like these, because no one 
else offers our unique blend of 
nutrients and AS-7CX).

If healthy calves make sense 
to you. stop in. and we ll show 
you why Purina Pre-Conditioning/ 
Receiving Chow Is the feed you 
can bank on.

A Great Product 
You Need To Use

(Ask Your Neighbor)

mentally retarded, and adult 
day care centers. One of the 
inspections is done during 
the facility's annual licens
ing or certification renewal. 
All inspections are unan
nounced, and may be in 
response to com plaints 
about the quality of cart 
given at hume.

"WE want to know about 
any violations of state stan
dards for service in nursing 
homes or other facilities 
licensed or certified by TDH. 
We also need information 
about any unlicensed homes 
operating unlawfully. The 
identities of both the com- 
plaintant and the resident 
are protected. The facility 
staff will not be given their 
nam es. Complaints are 
given priority, and to make 
reporting time easier for the 
public, we operate a toll-free 
line in Austin, for receiving 
complaints or providing in
formation," Stowers said.

She explained that the in
form ation  line
ll-80(F252-9106) is used by 
people inquiring about the 
types and locations of 
facilities, how to select the 
facility best suited to the in

dividual's needs, and other 
information vital to families 
making the decisions to 
place a relative in an nursing 
facility.

However she said, "An in
creasing number of people 
use the number for reporting 
suspected inadequacies at 
facilities. In Fiscal Year 1989 
more than 7,000 complaints 
were received, requiring in
vestigation.” She said that 
the TDH Bereau of Long 
Term Care recently added 
specially trained nurses and 
investigators to ensure pro
mpt and thorough responses 
to all complaints.

County Resources 
Meeting Postponed 
Til Nov. 21

The Eastland County Re
source Association has post
poned the Nov. 14 meeting 
until Tuesday, Nov. 21, 12 
noon at Eastl' id Centennial 
Memorial Library. Corrie 
Cowley, Association Presi-

denu encourages all members 
and other interested persons 
to make plans to attend. There 
will be important business 
discussed, including plans for 
the winter season • when 
people seem to need help the 
most. Bring a sack lunch to 
the meeting if you wish.

ii.-_ _____ J

647
Brkk, three bedroonu, 1 1/2 baths, very 
large living room, dining room, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets, dish
washer, twosiorage bullding.s in back yard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nice things about this home. 1230 Lamar 
.Street. This house should FH A to Qualified 
Buyer.
Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central 
heat and air, living-dining room comb., 
atached double garage, kitchen with rnag„ 
dishwasher. 1202 Westland.
Three lots, three bedrooms, two baths, 
central heal , large living room, double 
attached garage, fruit trees. This house has 
been reduced In price, good buy. lOOTravis 
Street.
Three bedrooms, two baths, frame home. 
Double garage on 1 1/2 lots .storage build
ing. Ready to move into. $17,000.00.

Stucco2bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
dining room, utility room, garden spot, car 
port. 710 Cherry SL

James W. RatiifT
REALTOR.
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 
1667

Briuckfour bedrooms 11/2 baths, livini; room, 
separate dining room, kitchen, sun rcMim or 
ofTice. Double garage, two lots, in very gtMid 
ncighborhoodSpuce heaters and several viin- 
dow refrigerated units.
Large big rooms three bedrooms, one bath, 
older home on corner lot. This home needs 
repairs but would make a nke home for 
someone who could remodel.
STRAWN
222 acres with remodeled house, two bed
rooms, den, one bath, attic fan, 45x44 steel 
building with bath, shop hiHikups.
Large older home on land 130x170, three 
bedrooms on* bath, separate dining ri¥>m, 
living room, double garage, storage riMtm. On 
good quite street.
Older home with two bedriMims, one bath, 
dining room, living room. This house is prked 
very reasonabk.
LAND FOR SALK
328 acres of land west of Ranger
3SS acres north of Ranger.
FOR RENT
Mobile home in good condition, in town.

Consider the Facts As You Prepare
to Vote on Nov. 18th

Eastland County 
Tax Basis

% Decrease from 
Prior Year

1985

$600,915,940

• 27% Decrease over 5 years

Eastland County
Tax Rate .152
Increase from 
Prior Year

* 87.3% Increase over 5 years

County Resources

Increase/Deerease 
Prior Year

$2,749,577

*7.685% Increase over 5 Years

County Expenses

Increase/Decrease 
Prior Year

$2,284,649

1986 1987 1988 198 9

$567,590,659 $491,952,274 $462,963,438 $438,103,155

5.546% 13.326% 5.893%
e

5.370%

.171 .212 .263 .28482

12.5% 23.98% 24.06% 8.297%

$3,137,370 $2,826,576 $2,839,880 $2,960,902

+14.104% -9.906% +04.71% +4.262%

$2,718,276 $2,926,340 $2,880,395 $2,871,750

+13.98% +7.654% -01.57% . -.30%
* 2.6% Increase over 5 Years

Area Banks 
Total Deposits 
Total Assets 
Total Loans

$111,295
124,892
61,105

$106,752
118,932
55,910

$102,703
116,674
54,280

$ 99,302 
112,812 
49,256

5 Year +/-
( -10.776% ) 
( -09.672% ) 
( -19.391% )

( I KUM

A Vote FOR the Land Plan on Nov. 18th 
is a Vote FOR Eastland County



Obituaries
Robert R. 
Cox Sr.

Sc'viccs fdr Robert Ray 
Cox Sc., 55, of Mineral Wells, 
were held Saturday . Nov. 4, 
in the First Baptist Church. 
Mineral Wells with bunal in 
the Wixid land Park Cemetery. 
Dr. Herbctl Garrett officiat
ing with Baum-Carlock- 
Bunigardner Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Cox. died at 3:30 a m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 in a 
Mineral Wells hospital.

He was bom May 1, 1934 
in Dallas, the son of Bob 
Taylor and Lucille Kcllam 
Cox.

He married Mildred Elaine 
Smallwood December 9, 
1955 in Dallas. He had lived#*
m Mineral Wells since Au
gust, 1978. He had worked at 
-Southwestern Bell Telephone 
CompanysinceJuly 1952and 
was Area managecr; he was 
past president of the Mineral 
Wells Rotary Club, served on 
the Industrial Foundation 

Committee, the Mayor’sTask 
Force, and had been a Cam
paign Chairman of the United 
Way. He wasa member of the 
Texas Association of Busi
ness and the Asphalt Avia
tors Motorcycle Club. For the 
Chamber of Commerce he 
worked on the Governmental 
Affairs Fxonomic Develop
ment committee and had 
served on the Board of Direc
tors. He was a deacon at the 
First Bapust Church and was 
on the Palo Pinto Area Mis
sion Committee and Parkcr- 
Palo Pinto County Mission 
Building Committee for the 
Southern Bapust Convention. 
He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Mineral 
Wells.

Survivors are his wife, 
ElaitKCox of Mineral Wells, 
son, Robert Ray Cox. Jr. of

Mineral Wells; daughter, 
Karen Ann Stephens of Mid
land; grandson, Robert Ray 
Cox, III of Mineral Wells; 
mother Lucille Cox of Min
eral Wells: aunts & uncles, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. Kellam 
and Mr.& Mrs. Hellam.allof 
Everett, Washington, and 
Mrs. Clara Cox of McKinney 
and cousin. Dr. Kenneth Cox 
of Conroe.

The Asphalt Aviators 
Motorcycle Club served as 
Honor Guards.

Jim T. 
Tucker

BAIRD”  Jim  Tucker 
Fleming, infant son of 
Franky and Brenda Fleming 
of Baird, died Saturday, 
Nov. 4, 1969, m an Abilene 
hospital.

Graveside services were 
at 11 a m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
1989, in Ross Cemetery An
nex with the Rev Robert 
Sutton officiating, directed 
by Parker Funeral Home

In addition to his parents, 
su rv ivors include two 
brothers, Joshua Fleming 
and Jacob Fleming, both of 
Baird; his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim R Higgins 
of Baird and Mr and Mrs 
Jim F Fleming of Cisco; 
great-grandparents. Pearl 
Cade of Au.stin, Mrs. J.W. 
Fleming of Cisco and Faye 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Higgins, all of Baird.

H.H.
Everett

E A S T L A N D -F u n cra l 
services for H.H. (“Pat”) 
Everett of Temple, former 
Eastland resident, were to be 
at 10:.30 WcdiK.sday morn
ing. November 8, at Hakker 
Funeral Chapel in Eastland.

Mr. Everett, 77, died Tues
day in Temple after a lengthy 
illnc.ss. He was the brother- 
in-law of Mrs E.O. (Hildc-

R & R 
CARPET 

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

• Car Upholstery •
• Furniture •

• Re-do Headliners* 
• Offering Scotch

Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

647-1211

Pam Rogers, Owner

The Hair Affair
Open; New Locafinn

East End of Shady Oak 
Shopping Center 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Operator: Barbara Holland

Oil of Mink Collection
by Rose Marie

Full Line O f Skin Care Products 
F'or Men & Women 

Ashley Perfume & Cologne 
For Women

(¡old Medal Cologne And 
After-Shave For Men

Barbara Holland 
Independent Distributor

Open: Ides. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 
Saturday - 8:30 - 12:00

629-2019 CWI04

garde) Everett of Eastland.
Rev. Wesley Howard, 

minister of the First United 
Methodist Church,conducted 
the service with burial in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Geraldine of Temple; a son, 
Hal of Rcston, Virginia; a 
daughter, Jayne Beaty of 
Waco,4 grandchildren,and 3 
great-grandchildren.

Letter 
to 

the
Editor

Dear Editor,
1 am writing this Icttfi not 

as a meinber of any group, 
but as a concerned grand
mother. I could not U lieve 
that all of the diildren that 
signed the declaration in 
November 5, 1989 Ci.sco 
Press knew what they were 
signing. I found out by talk
ing with my grandihildreii 
that indeed .soiiu' of tlii iii did 
have defínate ideas on the 
question of the propo.sed 
pri.son, and the hospital 
Which IS the way tl sould be 
if they had all the lads.

They will b«‘ young voters 
111 a few years, and ttu'y iiei'd 
to start learning to evaliiaU 
the facts. ffowcuM I do 
greatly reseni Itieiii lieini; 
iH'aiiiwa.slied In a tew opi
nions Tile paficrs have U’eii 
full of .slalemeiils on llie pro.s 
of botti i.s.sues iiio.stly if.s 
been the utteranies of itie 
people for ttn- pri.son. and for 
the tax increase on tfie 
hospital.

I Udieve it was Hitler Itial 
■said something to the effect 
of give me your children and 
when I get through 
educating them. I'll rule the 
world It IS regretable but

thut'.s what we liave going on 
here How many of the young 
fieople that signed this letter 
really expect to spend tfie 
rest of their life in small 
town U.S.A. The young peo
ple have been leaving the
small towns to make their 
fortunes for many genera
tions. The population of this 
city and county has fieen 
declining since 1920 when it 
fieaked at a little over 58,000 
people. These are facts from 
the Texas Almanac. Sure it 
w ould be nice to keep Johnny 
down on the farm. We all 
would like that, but it will 
never hannen You are not
going to keep all the young 
fieople here regardless of 
whether the pri.son is built, 
the hospital stays open and 
the area iMxuns.

You didn't keep them here 
during the so-called oil 
boom. Ttiere were 25 to HO 
businesses that went busted 
during that period. The 
hospital being open and us 
having three dvK tors didn’t 
save lliein .So bow van keep
ing llie lios|)ital open loosing 
money with one doelor going 
to savt‘ tills town. 1 could 
I elute a do/eii slateiiients 
made III the pa|M'r siiiee tins 
slai 'i d

1 Ttii Im al nursing lioiiie 
lor Ibe iiio.si pari din-s iiol 
use I ! I ( iraliam When Dr 
It K-isma U'ti ¡us pu-
iieiiis Wile 'raiislerred lo 
l>i. Iieluiea III Kaslland. 
and ','iey (i.ive lo Im' taken lo 
I'asilaiid Hospital I migli' 
add many I |>i Roersma s
pal II I, s  (■

I lasiland d'K im s and even d 
they eiii su k would noi u.si 
tile l\ I. ( iiaiiam Hospital 
I belt' ate many |M'ople in 
niir a lia  that live a lot fur- 
tliei tliaii III miles from tfie 
hospital, and liave for years, 
and Mirviwd. .Strawu, (ior- 
don, Moran, I'utnaiii, Car- 
lion but to name a few.

Come ill N<m (o Filler!
\\ i i i  a Miiiialiire Chrislmas Irve 

Milli 20 Hallmark Keepsake 
Miiiialiire Oriiaineiils

One (Iraiul I’ri/c winner will 
receive a ( lirisinias licc vviih 20 
Hallmark Keepsake Miniaiiirc 
Ornaments. I’lus, ten Sccoiul 
Pri/c winners will each icccivc 
one Miniature Ornament. ( ome 
in now to enter anti sec mir 
complete selection of unique 
Miniature Ornaments.

Ik'iitliei 's Iliillmark
l lw t »0 R. Fiwll.ind Nm I Tb J.C. Rmiiry 

IÍW H l̂rrwh Card* Inc 629-.352I
------------------- --------------------------------------- Csŵ o

HAD ITJ^ITH YOUR

OLDCARf

TAKE A LOOK
AT OUR beautiful

New CARS!
Especially during our 
Sale Of A  C e n t u r y  A M  

1990 Buick Centuries 
reduced $1500. plus 

rebates from Buick up 
to $2100. when yon buy 

during a  Sale of a  ( e n t i i V v .

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cudillac-Olds-Buick-Pontiac-GMC 
Huy. 80 Fastland

2. All tiosfiitals are ac
credited by someone Kilhei 
the Joint C’oiiiiiiissioners on 
Aeereditatioii of tlospitals or 
by Medicare or both. Ac
creditation was never an 
issue regard ing  the
prisoners of the prison. They 
have their own hospitals 
Secured by correctional of
ficers, and when in extreme 
emergencies they try to u.se 
the n earest m ilita ry  
facilities. Families of (he 
people working in that prison 
that cboo.se to live in onr
County would possibly u.se 
our facilities. There is no 
guarantee they will all live 
here or move here, .Some of 
them will chiKcse to comiiiute 
to their jobs rather than 
uproot their fam ilies. 
Especially if itiey live in 
Brown, Stephens, Erain, 
Com anche, C allahan, 
Shackelford and I’alo Pinto 
counties

3. If Itiere is plenty of 
water in l.;ike Leon. Why 
can't you get a water meter 
set or a new water cer
tificate III that area. Facts 
gleaned from our local 
nevvspa|H-r in I'lai. 84 and 85 
do not support there being 
plenty of water.

4. For years the attitude of 
tfie powers Itiat be in Cisco 
was we don't want anv new 
businesses fiere. We don’t 
want outsiders eoiiiiiig to our 
nice quiet fillletow ii Its only 
now iliat our town is nearly 
dead Mial lliev have come 
awake, and all of a sudden 
ii.s piognhs we need. New 
buMiiessrs, |o|).̂  to keep our
y < IIM: people liei e I'lu’ (>l lee 
"I |il' . II s.s liovvever l.s more 
'a \i s 1,1, ;in already ov ei lav
ed s.« leiy We neeil to leai li 
out vouiij: |M‘op|e not to Ik- 
la/y. not in consider raising 
taxes as Ibe answer to every 
pi'ofilem fall back regroup 
and look for viable alter
natives lor our problems. 
Ibey are the ones that will 
i i i Ik -i It tlu- enormous deficits 
of our federal government. 
Should ttu-y al.so inherit our 
liKal deficits as well. WTien 
does overspending cease, 
and living wilhiii our means 
lake over. It lias to .snine 
day, .some way.

5. On taxes ttiere has been 
iiiueli said alxiul .28 tK-iiig a 
small price lo jiav. It would 
be if (tie hospital cduld 
o|x-rale on that increa.se. but 
by llu-ir on figures ttiey 
can’t. Every taxing IxKly in 
this city and county has been 
raising either or all taxes or 
at least some of them every 
year since 1982 the start of 
my records. 'Hiey raisc-d 
them during the .so called oil 
boom years as well 1!I86 is 
the only year to date w tien no

taxes were increased. .Some 
of tlieni took quantum leaps 
at times. The road and 
bridge levy dropped btiek in 
1988, but IS cliiiibiiig again in 
1989 The junior college 
reduced theirs from .150 in 
1982 to .145 III lUfkf, but

txiunced back with .177 in 
1984 then to ,200 where it has 
stayed. That was some of the 
best years this area had seen 
in a long time and taxes still 
raised.

6. Whether you are for the 
Dri.son or against it, for the

increase in the hospital lax 
or against it. The con.stitu-

tion of ttie United States as 
well as your Texas Constitu
tion gives you the right to 
voice your opinions and vote 
your conscience. Unfor
tunately here thats not the 
ca.se. .Some people are afraid 
lo.

Ix*t me say in closing that 
the tragedy in all this bicker
ing IS the young people. The 
football rivalry that has 
erupted worse than ever in 
addition lo the prison que.s- 
tion, and the hospital tax 
that was raised in direct op- 
IK'.silion to the vole of the 
(H-ople must have our young 
jK-ople vc-ry confused Its a 
wonder they would want to 
stay work, marry and raise 
families where their rights 
could be- .so flagrantly ig- 
nori-d. 1 hope they do get in
volved to the point of gather
ing all the facts from both 
sides, and sifting out the gar- 
liage. T'lnd out Itie whol»* 
story not just wfial a few peo
ple want them lo know, 
i'here will always be two 
•sides to every i.ssue. I don’t 
care w hal it is. and there will 
always be a few people that 
will reap the liarvest while 
the rest of us reap the wind, 
hut you can change all that if 
yon liMik at the problems 
with your brains not your 
.seiiliiiu-nUs.

Falsy J. Ix-iiard

TCI Unveils Broad Educational 
Package Por City High Schools

A IM«
and IM

Tata» Oapi. tl Kvbl.v -Xataty

Fjistland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Pre.vs
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Quetta*s
W inter

i  Is
^ Coming

Buy Your New Fall & W inter 
Apparel at 25%  Off!

A (iood  Selection  
of Sw eaters

1 Rack of C lothing $5 - $15  
Values Up I o $90

Next To Friendship Inn, Eastland

43 Years in Eastland

Carbon - Eastland
639-2233 653T-2354

629-2636

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470 

• Hfcliarc & W ire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
_______ Owner; Vic Huerta

(Denver, C O )—T ele
communications, Inc., will 
l;iiinch an iiinovaiivc educa
tional program that provides 
new, high quality cable pro
gramming to local high 
.schtxils at no charge. Much 
ol the programming will have 
no advertising, aiul schvxils 
may delete advertising dial 
ikx-s apjiear.

The program, known as the 
TCI Education Project, brings 
logellicr stime of the nation’s 
most respecicxl cable services, 
including The Arts and En
tertainment Network, Black 
Entertainment Television, 
Cable News Network, C- 
SPAN.The Discovery Chan
nel, The Ixaming Channel, 
Mind Extension University, 
The Weather Channel, and 
X-PRESS Intormation Serv
ices. Programming may vary 
depending on l(x;ation.

The TCI Education Project 
allows teachers to cablccasi 
or videotape important edu
cational programs for the 
classroom The programs, 
.several created specifically 
for high schtxil .students, .serve 
a variety of disciplines in
cluding English, math, his- 
Uiry, geography, busincvs anti 
line arts. Furthermore, many 
of the programs are accom
panied by teacher sup|xirt 
materials dcsignetl to facili
tate critical thinking, class
room di.scussion and individ
ual and group activities.

Ihc TCI Education Project 
alst) provides live data that 
feeds to personal compurers, 
helping students to find, 
manage and apply timely 
information to schtx)l proj
ects. Through the X-PRESS 
X-Chan^e-ln-The-SchooIx 
program , participating 
.schtxils will have access to 
sUK'k re|xirts, national and 
international news, and other 
up-lo-lhe minute infonnation. 
Students and teachers will 
al.st) be able lo ctimmunicaie 
with other schtxils through X-

Change's unique computer 
conferencing program.

“We arc very excited lo be 
able to provide such valuable 
ctlucafional programming to 
American students,” said J .C. 
Sparkman, TCl’s executive 
vice president and chief oper
ating officer. ‘TCI luLs al ready 
spent several million dollars 
lo wire more than 70 percent 
of the schools in our areas,” 
he explained. “We arc com
mitted to wiring all schools 
that can be economically 
reached by cable.”

To bring the cable program
ming into the schools, TCI, 
the nation’s largest cable 
operator, will provide inter
nal wiring lo a school’s li
brary tx resource center, and 
will offer assistance in htxik- 
mg up a VCR and television 
monitor. For schtxils that 
cable cannot economically 
reach, the company will offer 
C-Band satellite dish equip
ment at the manufacturer’s 
cost.

The company has alst) es
tablished the Lifeline Prti- 
gram for severely disadvan
taged schools that cannot 
afford video equipment. 
These schtxils can apply di
rectly to their local TCI cable 
system office to be consid
ered for a donation of a \'CR 
and/or a monitor.

“This project signifies our 
solid commitment to educa
tion,” Sparkman said. “We 
arc pleased tooffcrall schtxils 
in TCI’s franchise areas the 
opportunity to participate.”

The TCI Education Prtijcci 
is affiliated with the Cable 
Television Alliance for Edu
cation, a consortium of cable 
operators dedicated to the 
effective U.SC of cable in the 
cla.s.sroom.

For further information, 
please contact ytiur local T CI 
Cable system manager.

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
.lohlKTs for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
( over Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

(aiaranteed.
( ’all For Free F.stimate.

Butler &  Fox
l‘lumc 629-2149 or 629-2814

St r u c t u r a l  FA n m cA n oN  
P u m p  Ja c »v A no  
En g in e  R e p a ir

C u s t o m  S h o p  W c l d in o  
P u m p in g  U n it  R e p a ir  

H e a v y  A n o  L io m t

.ijjnu 'iu 'z l l l l ' l^ í l l^

I 1 0 3  S I N C L A I R  
P  O  BOX 3 3 7

P H O N E  8 4 7  3 7 3 6  
R A N G E R ,  T E X A S  7 8 4 7 0

Keys Made I.ocks ( 'h an g ed
O r R epaired

Elrod's Mobile Lock Shop
423 W. Main - Ranger, Texa.s 76470 

Phone 647-3444

Bunded Locksmith 
Auto - Residence - Comniercia[,| |̂

91

8 Weeks to 
success!
Preferred by th* nation's top 
carrion. Truck-driving 
classroom instruction 
♦ "kands-on" training.
■ Mm groduMn ptoetd wchin

MW «mk of groduahonl
■ lukon rwd I« quotifiod ordkonh

ACTION
CAREER TRAINING

Call the Action Line today at __ 
1-800-888-3136
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1989 Cisco Lobo Schedule

CISCO LOBOES

Cisco Loboes VS Jim Ned in jü a n /“— —•“— « 
There Friday 7:30 P.M.

M>. 4/  ̂ I»

Cisco Junior High and Junior Varsity 
VS Jim Ned Indians Here Thursday 5 P.M.

Cisco Junior College W ranglers VS 
Ranger JC  There Saturday 3 P.M.

Computer Patch
308 E. 20th 
442-3764

GOVOtoo

Country Classic Hair Center 
1108 Conrad Hilton 

442-3241

Dean Rexall Drug
618 Conrad Hilton 

442-2155
Gary W. Harris^ DDS

1401 W, 8th 
442-1166

Carolyn^s Florist
104 E, 8th 
442-2110

Please Patronize These 
Boosters- They Support 
Your School And Community

Lee^s Truck Service
. 501 East 23rd Street 

442-3181
Cisco Junior College

442-2567

Pierce Motor Company
IH 20 East 

_______ 442-1566
Tradition ̂ s Restaurant

302 E, 1-20 
442-4020

Philpott The Florist
120 W. 8
442-1066

First National Bank
918 Conrad Hilton 

442-2211

Cisco Pump Oilfield Supply 
Hwy, 80 West 

442-4407

The Cisco Press
700 Conrad Hilton 

442-2244
Big Country Real Estate 

1101 W, 12 
442-1693

Sept. 8 .................................Anson
Sept. 1 5 ...............................Gorm an .
Sept. 2 2 ...............................Colenian.
Sept. 29 ......B a n g s ..
Oct. 6 ....................  A lbany
Oct. 13 ...............................Ranger
Oct. 20.............  DeLeon

••••••••a
••••••••••••••••a

T h ere .............8:00
H e re .............. 8:00
There...»........8:00

....H ere .............. 8:00
»»There.............8:00

There ••••••••••••« 7:30
Here •«•»•••••••••a 7:30

Get. 2T Elflstldnd •••••••••••••••There ••••••••••••• 7*30
3 •*«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• D u him ••••••«•••••••••••Here •••••••••••••• 7t 30

Nov. 10............ ...................J im  Ned------------ Th ere ............. 7:30
District Games Start at 7:30 p.m.

J.V. And Junior High
Sept. 7 •••••••••••••••••••• Anson ••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••• H ere.......................... 6:00 J.V. only
Sept. 21.»»»......»». Colem an.»»»»............»» H ere................. 5:00
Sept. 28 •••••••••••••••••• B an g s ....... .......................T h ere ................5:00
Oct. 5.»......»—»»».Albany .»»..»»»»»»»»»»Here................. 5:00
Oct. 12 ••••••••«••••••••••a Ranger ...».......................Here................... 5:00
l^ct. 1 2 .................Stephenville J.V. ...»»»»Here
Oct. 19.......»..»..»».DeLeon .»..»....»»»..........There.................5:00
Oct. 26 ••••••••••••••••••a« Eastland ••••••••••••••••••••••••a l^ere.....»»......... 5:00
Nov. 2 ...»....»»»»»»Dublin......... ....................T here ..................5:00
Nov. 9 .............— .»Jim  Ned______________H ere................... 5:00

C isco Junior College  
Football Schedule

1989 e j e  Wranglers
Aiigr^l T.floward Payne Univ. J.V. .̂..|■■vav.̂ rê  a Cisco
Sept. 7....Blinn Jr. College........................ ................... Brenham.................. 7:30
Sept. 16 Ranger Jr. College......................................... Breckenridge............7:30
Sept. 21..Midwestern State Univ. J.V........................Cisco...........................7:30
Sept. 30..*TYinity Valley Comm. College..................Cisco..................... 7*30
Oct. 7 .....OPEN
Oct. 14...*Tyier Jr. College......................................... Tyler...........................7:30
Oct. 21 ...»Navarro Jr. College.................................... Corsicana................. 3:00
Oct. 28 ...»Kilgore Jr. C ollege..................................... Cisco.......................... 7:30
Nov. 4.....»»Blinn Jr. College....................................... Cisco.......................... 3:00
Nov. 11 ...»Ranger Jr. C ollege..................................... Ranger....................... 3:00

»Conference Game 
»»Homecoming

Rick Frazier............... Head Football Coach
Chuck Lawrence...... Defensive Coordinator
Eddie Cox.................. Offensive Coordinator
David Johnson.......... Part Time Assistant------ Linebackers



Six Local Students Perform With CJC Band

Performing with the Cieco 
Jueior College Wrangler 
Band aix studente from 
Cisco.

They are Isabelle Robledo, 
a freahi^an law enforcement 
major and daughter of

M anuel and Chonlta 
Robledo; Keith Johnson, a 
sophom ore com puter 
science major and son of 
G inger Johnson; Gina 
Klnser, sophomore com
puter sci«iwe major, who is

twirler for the band, and 
daughter of Gene and Rhon
da Kinser; Cheryl Dowdy, 
freshman elementary educa
tion major and daughter of 
Carolyn and Lawrence In
gram  [ Stephanie Kim-
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Caah and bdancaa dua liom dapMiioiY maniuiiona 
Noranlaiaal baaf Mg balancaa and ciaiancy and com
Iniaiaal-baartng balanças.....................................................................

SacurtWa«
Fadofol lunda sold ..
Sacurmaa putcbaaad undai agiaamanla lo rasa li...............................
Loana vrd lassa «nanclng racawabis«

Loans «Id Isaaaa nal ol unaarnsd mcoma 
l e s s  Mowanca to' loan and laaas Maas« 
l e s s  ASocaMd kanalar itak raUrva
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brough, a freshman special 
education and counseling 
major, daughter of Brad and 
Sherry Kimbrough; and 
LaVernadene Rogers, a 

' freshman law major.

Wrangler Band perfor
mances Include football 
games, basketball games, 
parades, concerts, and tours 
-  from Cisco to San Antonio, 
to New York, to Winchester, 
Virginia and the Shenandoah 
Apple Blossom Festival -  a 
wide variety of performing 
and musical experiences are 
provided at CJC. Attractive 
scholarships are granted to 
each student band member 
and are based on recommen
dations from the applicant's 
high school band director 
and/or personal auditions. 
Recipients of band scholar
ships are not required to be 
music majors.

For full information con
cerning membership, con
tact Tim Jones, band direc
tor, at 817-M2-2567.

ISABELLE ROBLEDO
%  •
GINA KINSER

CHERYL DOWDY STEPHANIE KIMBROUGH

CLOWNS •  AERIALISTS 
ELEPHANTS » ACROBATS
» u r  ADVANCE TICKETS 

AT NCOUCEO HUCES

TICIETS M  S U i MW AT
Chamber of Commerce, 
Cisco Press, or CofC Board 
Member.

LaVERNADENE ROGERS KEITH JOHNSON

Use The Classifieds
THE CISCO PRESS 
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Coinè on i n ,  WeVe changing
C i s c o  ! to KERR McGEE

We're your full service gas 
station and convenience store.

Come on in for KM 
gas, motor oil and 

C-store items all 
in one stop. We’re 
friendly and 

convenient.

Tires Batteries Wrecker 
Service

Come on in today!
Ted & Rex's One Stop
North Conrad Hilton 
442-1188

Open:.? days week'? a.m. -10  p.ni. C 9 t

u 1

ÀVTU Invites you to our 
Christmas Open House!

ikbook

FREE Holiday Treats 
Christmas Decorations Dis 

FREE 1989 “Holiday Delights’

Date: Friday, Nov. 17 

Time: a.m. - 3 p.m.

Place: Cisco's WTU Local Office
U1EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mem bf ol Th« Cm ttol and Sooth W««t System


